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AN ADVERTISEMENT IN
T he  B a n n e r -Bu lle tin

WILL GET RESULTS

W. A. BELE & CO.
Land Rentals Insurance

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW PROPERTY 
P h o n e  6 3  b k o w n w o o d  T o a *
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With only two day* of campaign
ing left before Saturday's run-off 
primary. Attorney General Dan 
Moody and Governor Miriam 'A . 
Ferguson took the curve Thursday 
for the grandstand stretch while I

TEXAS RAILROADS ASK 
PERMISSION MAKE 

CERTAIN EXTENSIONS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.—(j«P)— 

The Near Orleans. Te*aa and Mex
ico Kailway applied to the Inter
state Commerce Commission today 
for authority to acquire the Sail 
Antonio Southern Kailway, a 40 
mile line extending from Kirk to 
Christine, Atascosa county. Texas. 
The capital stock would be pur
chased for 1600.000 
.Two subsidaries of the New Or-

ttoo.oOo voters craned their necks ; |̂ f  nr-r . .  . . . i  Mexico also ask- 
in eagerness for the outcome. ! .-d the commission to permit them

Moody's wiudup is one of the|to COI18,rU(.t 42 miles of new rail- 
most streuuou* iu the history of | roa(j ln Texas, 
political campaigning In Texas. On jhe San Benito Rio Grande Val- 
Wednesduy he travelled more than )ey sought authority to build n six 
300 miles and made three speeches j ln,|8 extension from Fernando Ir
—at Bryan. Hearne and Cameron. 
Today he spoke at Comanche in the 
morning, at Cisco this afternoon 
and will speak at Fort Worth in the 
evening.

Former Governor made only one 
address on Wednesday—at Sealy. 
However, his wife. Governor Fergu
son. issued through tin press ali

gn easterly direction in Cameron 
county and an 18 mile branch 
southeasterly from Ban Benito con
necting with the Rio Grande Kail
way.

The St. Louis, Brownsville and 
Mexico aaks permission to build 
18 miles from Raymondville south
easterly to the Hidalgo-Cameron

other statement denouncing, county floodway.
Moody's candidacy and claiming 
that the paramount issue of the 
campaign is the Ku Ktux Klan.

Milam county, of which Camer
on is the neat, gave "M »" a plurali
ty in the first primary. The crowd 
that greeted Moody there cheered 
him wheu he declared “ Ferguson- 
lnm" would he buried beneath an 
avalanche of votes Saturday.

"The people of Texas are through 
with Jim Ferguson." said Moody, 
and his daily statements to the 
press are nut goiug to distract their 
attention from the main business 
theg will have on baud next Satur
day. His latest manifesto, issued 
under the name of the governor, 
which appeared in today s papers, 
has no more relation to this cam- 
patgiwthun any paragraphs tuken at 
raatttabi from the Enclycopedia 
Prttaai, a would have

The three extensions, the appli
cations said, were deatred to serve 
an agriuclutlre territory. Funds for 
the construction would be provided 
by the New Orleans, Texas and 
Menico.

TWO MEN DIE 
JS JE S U IT  OF 

BIG Oil FIRE
SAND SPRINGS, Okla., Aug. 26 — 

(JP)—Rescued from the interior of a 
flaming crude oil still by his bro
ther. only after he had been fatally 
burned, Rufus Reece, machinist tor 
the Pierce Oil Corporation, died 
here today. Floyd Baker. 34, ma
chinist also, died late yesterday, 
a few hours after he had been 
dragged from the burning still.

Reece aud Baker were repairing 
a plug in the still when a spars 
from their etectrlp drill is believed 
to have ignited leaking gas.

Groping blindly through a man
hole that was belching flame. Cap 
Reece, 64. head machinist at the 
refinery, grasped his brotther and 
drew him out. Cecil Bryson, an 
other machinist, braved the blaze 
to rescue‘ Baker, who was almost 
cremated. The rescuers were being 

1 treated for burns at a hospital to-
I day.

T
F

EIRST BALE NEW CROP FISHER REUNION SALT 
COTTON SOLD HERE AT MOUNTAIN LOCALITY

18 GENTS-PREMIUM S43 IMPORTANT F

Highway 10 
Move Is Given 

Good Support
W. N. Ellis, vice-president for Mc

Culloch county of Highway No. 1U 
Association, accompanied by How
ard Broad and B. Simpson. Was lust 
returned from a 468 mile trip, dur-

nMrc. . . .. lug which they visited Kimble. Ed-
Perhaps the most iuteseal ng ^  , „ d v . , e vTrde counties for 

charge from either camp during the ; (he ol arou8,na th,  cltllen.
' to the need of active co-opera-

Cullen Thomas of Dallas in u 
1 Moody) address at Rockwall. Thom

as ddflared that the Imperial Sugar 
Company had executed a contract 
with the Prison Commission, ap-

I proved by James E. Ferguson when 
he was governor In 1 *16. which 
gave te that company a "practical 
monopoly on all the sugar cane 
raised on the stute farm. Cor a 
period of ten years."

This charge was mude in refer
ence to the question of removal of 
the prison system from its present 

y *  v*A*n. He further charged Mr. 
%'erguson had been employed as

tion aud support of the move to 
make Highway No. 1U one of the 
greatest of the trunk highways tra
versing the state. They report the 
greatest of enthusiasm moused all 
along the route, with promise of 
participation and the .vending of 
delegates to the meeting of the 
executive committee of the asso
ciation iu Browuwood on next Mon
day, August 30th.

Junction. Rock Springs and Del 
Rio were the principal points visit
ed on the trip, aud the delegation 
met with the chamber* of com
merce, business m«u and leading 

counsel lor interests that opposed 1 c iti*eits at each ol these points, and 
Ibe prison change "at a salary of was Klrr„  attentive hearing on the
1*0.000.'

A large crowd greeted Ferguson 
at Sealy. where lie repeated charges

proposition, following the presenta
tion of which, the citizens became 
enthusiastic and promised to or-

utade earlier in lha run-eft cam- ' ganize their respective counties and 
paign. He declared that Moody I assist In the work proposed by the
plans, if elected governor, to sell 
the present penitentiary properties 
and establish a uew prison system. 
Buch plans, he declared, would re
sult in huge loss to the state. Fer
guson renewed his charge that 
there was an alliance between
Motdy a 
Wcrtr*y i 
lackTnt 
riifferen 
not. Jt 
get bat 
bad ■mih 
been Jno

association. Villa Acuna, in Old 
Mexico, was also visited by tlie 
Bradv delegation, but more to see 
If the famed hospitality of that 
town was worth while building a 
great highway, than to attempt to

_ _ ____________ ____ enlist their support and co-opera-
dy and the Ku Klux Klan. us-|tfon in the move. It appears that 

that "Dun Moody is not at-ithe delegation was unanimously of 
the klan and it makes no the opinion that the southern end 

difference whether he belongs or ' of the highway would offer no llt- 
not. Just a* soon ns the governor [tie attraction to all tourlstB. 
get back Into the race they quit They report the scenery enroute 

hen they thought Moody had as beautiful beyond description, and
ontinated " "__________ I give It as their opinion that when

(the highway is completed, it Is c*r- 
Thomas Statement Denied. |tain to become one of the raost- 

HOU8TON Texas, Aug. 26.—(JP) traveled and popular highways in 
'♦-Referring to statements by Cullen I the state. Stretches along the pro- 

F. Thomas in which he charged ] posed route are very rough aud will 
that the Imperial Sugar Compauy require considerable work; how- 
of Sugarland enjoys a monopoly in ever, there is a highway leading 
the handling of sugar cane grown put of Del Rio and running up to
on lands owned by the Texas Pris- wards Rook Springs for a distance 
on system. W. T. Eldridge of Su-, of 48 miles. The return trip, which 
garland said here Thursday, “ It Is,was made by way of Eldorado and 
not trne that there Is any monopoly Sonora, consumed 240 miles. How- 
In the contract with the Prison [ever, the direct route, as proposed 
Commission. The contract provides in the highway plans,, would cut 
that payments for cane must be [the distance from Brady to Del 
made in accordance with the New j Rio to 175 miles.
Orleans sugar market. We have no The party made the return trip 
control over the market. [Monday, leaving Del Rio at 12:30

"The contrast, referred to was p. m., and reaching Brady at 9:25

FORMED FOR 
TEXAS OIF CO

NEW YORK, Aug. 26— (£*)—'The 
Texas Corporation has been incor
porated in Delaware with an au
thorised capital of $250,000,000. 
consisting of 825 par stock, to 
fuuction as a holding company to 
take over the stock or holdings of 
the Texas Company, one of the 
largest Independent oil companies 
ln the country, it became known to
day. The present Texas Company 
stockholders will shortly be asked 
to exchange their stock share into 
the stock of the new company.

The re-organitation plan has been 
approved by directors and a num
ber of large stockholders. Depos
its of stock will be accepted by the 
Chase National Bank until Novem
ber 1. More than fifty per cent 
of the stock must be deposited be
fore the plan becomes effective.

Upon consummation of the ex
change. the new corporation an
nounces Its intention to inaugurate 
dividends at the 31 rate paid on lire 
present stock.

Amos L. Beatty, chairman, ex
plained that the new corporation 
was organized to overcome the 
handicap of limited power that 
could be exercised under the laws 
of Texas, where the present com
pany is incorporated, particularly 
with reference to holding stock of 
other corporations.

Bettis and Gibbs Are 
at Work on Enlarging 

of Big Ladies’ Store

Considerable work is being done 
in the Bettis and Gibbs store this 

1 week. A large balcony is being 
i built and other changes In the In
fe r io r  are beinc made.

"W e have had a steady growth 
ever since we opened here,” Mr. 
Gibbs declared, "and we find it 
necessary to enlarge our working 
quarters."

; The balcony will house the child- 
| ren and infants departments. All 
; work will be completed in time for 
the opening of fall business.

PARIS. Aug. 26—<>P)—The gov
ernment of France has received a 
memorandum from Spain express
ing the desire of that country that 
the international district of Tan
gier be attached to the Spanhlh 
zone in Morocco.

The French cabinet Is consider
ing the question but it Is generally 
conceded ln political circles that 
France's reply will be an absolute 
refusal.

The Spanish memorandum says 
that if It should be found unfeas
ible to make a transfer of author
ity in Tangier from the interna
tional to Spauiah administration in 
any other way. theu Spain will ask 
the League of Nations to give her 
a mandate over the district along 
with the whole Spanish roue in 
Morocco.

Spain's request that administra
tion of the district be confided to 
her aloue, instead of to an Inter
national body, is based on her feel
ing that it Is necessary for the 
Spanish government to have such 
control of Tangier as to enable her 
to prevent the smuggling of con
traband arms which were largely 
responsible for the prolongation of 
ihe Kiffian war.

It is understood that the memor- 
amlum was handed to the United 
Stales and other signatories of the 
treaty of Algeciras. by which Tan
gier was internationalized, except 
Germany and Russia, a tew days 
before It reached Paris.

Comment iu official circles today 
indicated that it was impossible to 
either hand over administration of 
Tangier to Spain alone by direct 
action of the powers -Interested or 
for the League ol Nations to accord 
Spain a mandate.

The question of the future of 
Tangier has become cf keen inter
est Iu European circles, especially 
under the Spanish premier. Gener
al Prime De Rivera, gave out uu in
terview in which he expressed the 
belief that Ihe international city- 
should be included in the Spanish 
i.one in Morocco.

Italy reacted quickly to the in
terview. a cabinet member declar
ing that any solution of the Tan
gier question which does not in
clude consideration of Italy's rights 
us a signer of the treaty of Alge- 
ctras and as a Mediterranean pow
er would be protested to the League 

|of Nations.
Recent dispatches from Tangier 

| indicated that there is a general 
I discontent among the Spanish and 
uatlve populations. A dispatch to 

| the Datlv Mail on August 19 said 
t that a British destroyer, the Splen
did. was at Tanifler and that French 

1 warships were expected to arrive 
j frern Casablanca. Great Britain, 
j  France and Spain are the central 
i negotiators In the treaty which pro
vided for the international admin
istration of the city aud district.

GRADUATE NTI'DA OF 1.1 It It \ It \ 
PROBLEMS

An advanced graduate school of 
lihrurianship will be established by 
the University of Chicago. T Ii« new 

[ school was made possible by n gift 
of 11.385.000 from the Carnegie 

, Foundation. It is expected that 
courses will be offered in library 
arehfteeture ami building problems, 
filing methods, library administra
tion. relation of library to city or 
town, book acquisition, advanced 

j classification, advanced catalogu- 
|lne. advanced reference wor’t, and 
copyright legislation.

—WEEKLY—First bale new crop 
The first bale of cotton for the 

season of 1926-27, was brought to 
Brownwood Saturday. August 21. 
by T. O. Bypert of the Bangs lo- 

i cality. It was sold to E. H. Lake, 
well known cotton buyer whose bid 
was 19 cents, and In addition to 

! the purchase price, a purse of 343 
Following is the date of the re

ceipt of first bales sinee 1890.

SATURDAY NIGHT JT  9 O'CLOCK!  
AUGUST 20 CLOSE OF BIG VOTES i 

FUST OPPORTUNITY BIG VOTES
The following is a Hat of thoa„ who have been nominated In the 

Banner-Bulletin's prize Distribution, showing the number of voted 
The day was enj<»y*!»le In , polled by each for publication up to noon Thursday: _ __

D M T E IfT  *0 . 1
District | t »mpri«* the Fit) nf Krewnwnod A

Accompanied by Rodgers, the 
photograph*!. in fact the guest or ■ 
Mr. Rodger*, The Bulletin staff [ 
man spent several hours Sunday ! 
in the Salt ^fountain locality, s t 
miles northeast of Blanket attend- I 
ins a family reunion of the Fisher 
faintly
cyery respect About fifty members | 
of the family were present and had 
their pictures taken in a group

1 '■< 1 1 .
IM S ___________________ August 9
1893 ............. .  August 12
1894 ____  ___ . . . ____August *1

Auer tn* risner group uaq oe*n 
taken the entire bunch of Fishers
aud visitors were placed in a group 
by Rodgers for a group, but just 
as the camera man was ready to 
snap the trigger, he discovered that 
The Bulletin man aud Billy Burns 
were standing by two or three fiue 
looking w-ouien aud he hatted work 
long euottgh to mak* the culprits— 
move to the opposite end of the 
long row and sit flht on the ground

.wish ureeia v> meorenner _________ . _______ _ _________. . .  *ZX,&ot|

DISTRICT NO, 2 * % l 
District Ne. 2 Comprises Ihe Territory Outside the ‘ ^ 3  

City Limbs o f  Hrownweod
Mrs. W. L. Blair, 1 l a y ______________ . ___________ ____ ________ 552.1301895 ________________ ... August 24

1896 ____ ______ . . . ____ August 29 Miss Thelma Palmer. Bangs_______  . __  _____________6*1.803
1897 ............................ . ‘ August 11 Mia* Naomi McCarty Brookesmith 478M 6
1636 .............. ............... August 18
1899 ___________ _______  August 16

Miss Ida Belle Petty. Zephyr ____ .  ___  _____________ 674.IHW
Miss Irma Reese. W inchell________ _________ ___ _______________ 172.703

ltitMl _________ August 18 Miss Reta McAllister. Millburn__ _ .  ________ ________________205.Did
1901 ___________________ August 7 Mrs V  D. Futch, Coleman ________  _ . .  _____________________ lit),TOO

Mr Grady Anderson. Route 4. Brownwood . _____ . . . . . . . .  .  5*001932 .............................August 5
1*0.3 ------------------------ August 18 The dinner to which the guests
1*1*4-----------------------  August 12 sat down at one o'clock was stm-

Miss Delphi* Chastain. Blanket . . ______  ________________  6pi>'0
C. A. Hays. Brownwood___________  .  _________________________JfpffE

----------  August 20i|ogue of eatables that was not rep-
August 21 
August 17 
August 
August 7 
August 1 
August 11 
August 19 
August 9

_____________ _____ August 11
_________  August 8

1906______
,1907 ______
1908 ______ __________
1909 _________________

I 1*10_________________
! 1*11...... ........... ........
1*12 ...........................

! 1*13...........................
1*14 __________ ______
1915____
1*16 

i 1917
! 1918________________ August 10
I 1919 ___  . . .  . .  Augu
I 19*0______________ ____August 31
11921 __________________  August 6
| 1*22 _________________August 22
| 1923 ___________________  August 9
1924 _____________1.. August 1J

[1925 . . . * . . , . . . ........T_. August •
| 1926 ...... ....................... August 21

This makes the third time Mr. 
Sypert has brought In the first 

, bale; the years being 192<>, 1921 
and 1926.

August 18 There is hardly a dish In th* cata-

reseuted. and cooked Just right at 
. that. Chicken in many ways. pork. 

*; beef and mutton, many kinds of 
j pies and rakes. Jellies jams, cus- 
I tards, desserts- In fact everything 
that was good to eat and in super
abundance Rodgers had the head
ache so badly he had to eat very 
slowly, and so he was the last to 
leave the table.

BAKE TEE MONT »F  T HE LAST FEW HOI IN

leu r last opportunity to set the must «<.tes Ur each sub
scription during this contest, w ill rone to a rinse Saturday eve
ning at *  o'clock. The doors of election headqu arters wlH he 
closed prompt at that time, hat any contestant in*ted before the 
doors are larked will he waited upon. Subscriptions that are 
mailed which hear a postmark of not la'er than 9 o'clock I*. 
M„ Angu.t 2s, will alsn be counted on the present role schedule.

Ihe hrst published standing of the candidates after the elose 
of this period will upp«ar In next week' Is-ue. Mho will lead 
Ihe lisft Remember the winning votes cun he secured hetweuu 
now and 9 o’clock Saturday nhr hi. Make the most of these last 
few hours.

SANITARY BAKERY
IS SOLD TO BOIER 

BY G. 1  M i l l  $

TEXARKANA SLAYER 
TO BE TRIED THEBE 

EOR MURDER OE TWO

Thu 8anttary Bakery has been
sold to J. A. Bolei , owner of the 
Brownwood Bakery, according tt 
announcements made by C. A. 
McNeil, former owner. Mr. Boler 
took over the management of the 
bakery Monday night.

Both men have been in the Irak 
cry business here for some time 

[The Sanitary and Brownwood bak 
cries will be consolidated, Mr 
Bolar stated. Further announce 

Jrnent will be made shortly concern- 
ling the new enterprise.

Mr. McNeil stated that he wish- 
led to thank those who had extended 
I to him their patronage during the 
j  past several years that he has been 
- in business here. He will remain 
I here for the present, at least, he 
| said.

SUBSTANTIAL RESULTS OF 
LOAN KIND

About $250,000 is disbursed an
nually from the student loan fund 
nt the Methodist Episcopal church. 

! Since establishment of the fund in 
i 1873 with the sum of $.700. 34,246 
(college students have been aided; 
and. up to June 30. 1922, a total of 

[ $3,720,520 has been loaned. Twon- 
(tv-slx per cent of the present board 
;Of bishops, 51% of the presidents of 
Methodist colleges and more than 

I halt the active ministers f t  the 
j church were aided in their student 
days.

This was the first reunion of 
the Fisher family, and there were 
exactly 50 persent Including the 
elder members of the family, child
ren. grand children and great grand 
children, and it was a Jolly bunch 
of fine people.

William P Fisher, ancestor, died 
several years ago He was a na- [ 
live of Tennessee and came to Tex
as in 1980. beating in Mills coun
ty. He was born February 22. 1817. 
and died February 11. 189! H e1 
married four times, three wives j  
preceding him to the- great beyond . 
lit* fourth wife was Susan Mary j  
Moore, who still live* at the ad-1 
vanced age of 84 years who was at j 
the reunion and was the recipient 

many happy returns of the day 
This good woman is a remarkable 
character in many ways. Her mind 
is as bright and fresh as that of 
man> women in their thirties. She i 
hears and sees well, and walks w ith the slaying pf Bam and Will [ 
about the place very well. It is ! Carper and the wounding of Boh 
very Interesting to hear her tell I Carper on a farm near Texarkuma 
of old time days, and of the muny ; was held for th* action of the Mil- 
stirring inctdeula that took plac* i let- county grand Jury yeaiwnlay i 
30 and 6o years ago wheu Indians | when arraigned for a preliminary | 
made frequent raids Into the lo-1 hearing.
cality when- she has lived. The j Governor Tom Terral of Arkan-1 
first wife of W. P Fisher was Mary , 8a8, in answer to the application ' 
Jar-borough, the second, Mary Ann for extradition to Green county. 
Crowder, the third Mary Alexander. | Miss , where Wagner Is want*d on 
and the last as mentioned. Susan a charge of slayiug a deputy sheriff 
Mary Moore. He was partial to 
Mary, and like Bobbie Burns and 
his Highland Mary Morrison, he

Notirr I t  t ealesUnts

The big vote period ends Satur
day night, August 38. at *:*4 
o'clock. The doors of election 
headquarters will be closed prompt
ly at nin» o'clock, hot nay an* ig- 
sid* before the doors are locked 
will be waited upon Subscription* 
that are mailed which hear a poet- 
mark or not later than 9 o'clock 
P M August 28. will also countTEXARKANA. Aik.. Aug 26 — ,

(4»l- Tennessee un.l t ----- i f  «  ’ he present vote schedule.
ftcials must wait until Keuni* Wag
ner. notorious gunman, is tried for 
his life in Miller county before they 
will have an opportunity to exact 
toll for crimes committed in those 
states

ever delighted in calling her that 
dear name.

Thirteen children came to bless 
the four unions, and the following 
still live William D Fisher. Pan
handle. Texas; Mrs. Tennie Marrl-

Remember the winning votes can 
be secured between now and Sat
urday night

Every live year subscription In 
good for 135.poo vote*. Two of 
thes. plus the extra votes on #v-

The notorious killer charged I ,*u  °* c,ub w°u'<l « « • «  nn en
tirely new- entry with a grand total 
of 482.000 votes. Start today and 
lead the list Enough vote* to 
make a new leader in the race—In 
tact, a line opportunity for. a» en
tirely NEW i andidate to on mb to 
the top and acquire leffdership by 
a little enthnalaatlc effort

Saturday night at 9 o’cloea 
marks the close If the second period 
In The Banner-Bulletin's big sub
scription contest in which we are 
giving away to the home people 
more than $1.00000 prises 8atnr-* 
day Is the last day you will have 
to gather vote* under the big vo»r 
tug schedule. Are you going to 
make the most of It’  Any live can
didate can pile up enough vote* 
under the present liberal schedule

j  stated that the wishes of Miller • 
i county authorities would be ob- | 
I sened Since Wagner has been 
! held without bond in Miller county.
I Dexter Bush, prosecuting attorney, 
states that he must stand trial for 
the slaying of the two Carper 

I brothers.
Sheriff A J. Turner of Ore*. I W*“ JT L T  

son. New Mexico; Jin- Fisher. Blxn-1 county. Mississippi who attended ,p .. , . . . out *n<1 hu*< .
ket. Texas; Walter Coke Ftaher. e preliminary examination >a k ■ ° V *

Fisher of , t j  preliminary hearing with requi- > \  !  ?e*
Kpley of'si,ion  papers, has returned to bis 'X L

Blanket. Texas; H B Fisher 
Blanket, and Mrs. Alice
Blanket. Most of these were at home state to await the outcome 
the reunion. There were 31 grand , of Wagner's trial In .Miller county i aft 
children, and 40 great grand child- t before renewing his fight for cus- ) *

It was a great gathering and ■ tody of Ihe gunman Sheriff Joeren.

, hours now mark the time when the 
voting schedule will be reduced 

■ a  few short weeks re
main until the prises will be award
ed

to
made during the administration of 
Thomas M. Campbell.”

MEN WHO HEED UP 
OKLAHOMA BUNK WERE 

SEEN ON ROAD TODDY
ENID. Okla , Aug. 26.—(Ab—The 

four men who yesterday afternoon 
robbed the American State Bank 
jid  Covington State Bunk at Cov- 
Agton, oil town 24 tulles south- 
ist of here, of about J8.000, were 
iLlited by a motorist near Pawnee 
Ms morning, according to word re
ived by the sheriff here.
•fChe motorist, reported to officers 
'Pooca City of having passed the 

l ' f  men traveling in a sedan at 
1 jlgh rate of speed.

/I.OrtVsW RG NORMAL SCHOOL 
/ PLAY IS FILMED 

Presentation of a play, including 
Hie writing, costuming and adrer- 
tisfkg. as well as production. Is an 
•■nnWl art project* of the riloums- 
burg-t State Normal School of P?nn- 
UyAwpla. Thla year’s play, Clndsr- 
•Alayvroved exceptionally go's! and 
th* lierformnnce was filmed, funds 
realised from proceeds of former 
art clubs plays financing the pro- 
J*iHj The work had to lie done out- 
sitl^^ehool hours and occupied two 
mouths, requiring 3.000 feet of film 
and cost about 82,000. The film Is In 

lb *  loaned free to edurattonul Instl- 
■u llcn:

p. m., covering the 240 miles in less 
than nine hours.—Brady Standard.

CLASSROOM LIBRARIES HKNK- 
ITT FOREIGN-BORN PI PII.S

Installation cf classroom libra
ries in Youngstown school. Seattle. 
Wash., proved an important factor 
in motivating reading of pupils of 
the school, more than half of whom 
are foreign-born children or child
ren of foreigners. Loan of 450 
books was made by the nearest 
public library. 2 miles distant, 
grade pupils were appointed to 
serve as library assistants, and a 
definite weekly period assigned for 
selection of books. The result was 
an increase of more than 80 per 
cent in the number of books read 
by the children, and consequently 
marked improvement in both oral 
English and silent reading, subjects 
in which tests had shown that 
the children were lacking.

LONGER HIGH SCHOOL DAY IS 
ANTICIPATED

Nine periods every Wednesday. 
Instead of the usual six. in the 
senior high school, Everett. Mass., 
provide needed time for chore*, or
chestra and glee club work, as well 
as for meeting* of the lyceum and 
school council, and other desirable 
activities. The principal of the 
school anticipates that It may be 
necessary In the future to provide 
for seven or eight periods every 
day to meet the increasing com
plexity of American life tnrt the 
Incr-asing tendency of pupils to do 
leas studying at borne.

everybody had a great time Old Turner, of Sullvan county. Tenn.. ’ r 1**.**1 ^
time games were in progress when who also came to Texarkana but

without requisition papers, has re
turned to Tennessee. Wagner is 
wanted in Tennessee for the slay
ing of tmn officers.

If you ever intend to do anything 
big in Ihe election. NOW ta the time
to do it.

Ilae Last Word
Remember, candidates, under the 

present big voting schedule, one 
yearly subecription in vote vain* la

the newspaper man arrived—mum 
ble peg. marbles, pitching dollars 
and pitching horseshoe* The news
paper man came near taking part 
in the game of mumble peg. but
fearing he might have to "root the I F0|| p K»;PARING TEACHERS OF 

I pcK and noticing that ther** ware Kl'K tL  M HOOI s
grass burrs in the sand, he backed I bourses in rural education a re ! rqual to nearly three subscriptions 
out, thus having a narrow escape ■ provtdert |n morP thftn two.,h!rds ln the last period A little earnest

l!“d P^pd■0®m,•n, ! of the State normal school < and » "  Tour part during the re-
^  BIT".*, ,,r,>'wn, f nd ' ‘^i teachers colleges In the United maining few hours will pile up for

and The Bulletin man reminisced S(atM an(i jn a n„ mnPr of P0i|PR<,8 i ycu a vote barrier so strong that
a great ileal about things, what are. and universities. To assist in meet- no competitor will be able to over-
whut a.nt and what will never be.,|nr ^  for |ralBad f*acllen,
hutwhat should be by all mean* ,n rura, %chooln n„ rmal tra)ntna 

Herman Bettis took the Prolog- , collr„ „  ar(, hl„ h
rapher and newspaper man trom lf|rhooU ^ a, „  T h w

courses, however, are apparently

ccm* It who wait* until the last 
period to secure their voles. Do It 
NCW TODAY

Blanket to the Fisher home over 
rough road. 8 miles in about 10 
minutes and brought them back to 
Blanket after dinner in less time ; 
than 10 minutes. The Bulletin man [ 
knows when he is living too fast 
—that was one of the times, and so I 
he took the train back to Brown- 
wood, thanking for the kind offer

temporary expedients and accord
ing to Rural School Circular No. 
15 of the Interior Department. Bu
reau of Education, there has he<-n 
a decrease since 1922 In the num
ber of schools offering this work. 
In 5 of the 26 States where normal 

. courses were formerly available 
of Young Bettis to beat the train ,)iry have been discontinued and 'n 
to Brownwood and get a good | on|y 21 high schools or fewer in 
start on the return trip. It was a | ea(.j, Gf g states mav such roiirpei

S TITE  RDNGERS HELP 
IN SEARCH EOR THREE 

IRVING BANK BANDITS
I great day and will not be forgotten 
soon by all who were present.

be obtained Standards gradually 
are being raised in schools that

DALLAS. Texas. Aug. 26— — 
State rangers Thursday were let 
on the trail of robbers who took

Daniel Baker Summer 
Term Graduates Are 

Awarded Diplomas

continue the work and in five states 1 about 87.000 from the bank at !r- 
—Michigan Minnesota New York.lv 'nK yesterday and escaped In an 
Ohio and Vermont—the course is automobile.
maintained on a high school po.it-! Ranger Captain Tom Hickmtn

[ graduate basis.

The graduation address to the 
class of Daniel Baker summer term 

1 students was delivered by Dr. John 
Power, of St. John's Episcopa’l 
church Tuesday night.While a large 
audience was present. It ta proba
ble that many were kept away on 
account of threatening weather. Dr. 
Power took "Servic*" as his theme 

I and delivered a most instructive 
and entertaining address, which 
was very much appreciated by all 
who had the fortune to be present.

Nine persona composed the grad
uating class. They were as fol
lows:

Mrs. E. O. St. Ulatr. Mrs R. L  
Howell. Mr*. Annie Yett. Fallon 
Porter and George Wilson, all of 
L’ rownwood; Henrietta fade. Blan
ket; Brownfield Edwards. Brown
field; Rena Freeman. Mercedes, 
and Cortia Polnt-r, .Mercury.

took up the trail today. Th* rob
bers. two young men. backed the 

{ cashier, the assistant cashier and 
SI MMER S< HOOI.S SIMPLIFY a customer Into a vault at the paint 

GRADING PROBLEMS of six shooters, threw all the mon-
Sixty-nine public opportunity ey in sight Into a sack and left 

schools are maitAained <n New 1 town in an automobile. A third 
York Uitv this summer. Sixty are youth sat at the steering wheel Of 
of elementary grade, three are the automobile and kept the engine1 
junior high schools and s i: are running while his confederates 
senior high schools. They are ln- [ robbed the hank. v
tended to meet the needs of pupils | While It was thought yesterday 
who failed to qualify for a higher, that the men headed toward 
grade, of bright pupils, who wish 
to accelerate thetr school progress 
and of pupils whose knowledge of 
the English language Is deficient.
Seventeen play schools will offer 
recreation for children tn the city's 
most congested sections.

NEW YOKE, Aug. •«* (API 
-  Dimeter* *f tbe Mg Labe 
Oil Cent pa ay. bar* declared a 
dividend ef 66 per rent, which

»ie«*nt* mm
IIJMMM

officers said today that 
the robbers turned off and went Id
Fort Worth.

COTTON NEED OIL
| NEW YORK. Aug. 23 —<*•>— Ôg»r 
toa seed oil closed firm. P * l « *  
summer yellow 1L76#14.33: 
crude 11.30. Aug 12.86: B0|
10; October 12.18: NoveoMer U.*3; 
December 10.28; Jeau 
February 10 85. March H i  
12,133.

\ wm ■ l I .  m iso* t e l * A.

16768882
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Market Quotations
F g g s ............................................25c;
butter...........................................55c
H en s............................................ 18c
F ry e rs ......................................... 22c :
Blackeyed P e a s ............................. 5c ::
B ean s........................................   10c
Squash .........................................  5c
Potatoes................  ' '  V • • •

We Pay the Highest Market Price for 
Country Produce

J . E. LLBRKjH T
< - » B »  »  tt » ♦  0 • 0 « ♦  <

MID-TEXAS TEACHERS 
INSTITDTE TO HAVE 

FINE PROGRAM HERE;
A fine program has been prepar

ed for the meeting of the Mid-Tex
as Teacher*' Institute which con
vene* here September rtlh to loth, 
at the Brownwood titgb School. 
Following is the complete pro
gram :

MONDAY
A. M
* oo Registration.
»  SO— Invocation. Rev. R II. Twit- 

ty. Paator Austin Avenue 
Preabvtei bin Church 
Music by Pine Art* Depart
ment of Daniel Baker Col
lege.
Welcome Address. Mayor W. 
D. MrCulley.
Response, D. A. Pe»t rson, 
Brady.

10:r.«» Intermission.
11:00 Addres*. Dr. L. W. Pavne. Jr. 

"Why We Teach."
P. M.
1:10 Address, Dr. S. K. Chandler, 

President Daniel Baker Col- 
lege

2:041 Sectional meetings

Schools; Writing and Draw log 
Sectioh.
CITY AND COUNTY SUPERIN

TENDENTS' SECTION!'.
Mills County—Superintendent t,. 

E. Patterson. Balcony Senior High 
| School.

Coleman County—Superintendent 
H. Kellett, Junior High School 

Auditorl um
Brown County — Superintendent 

M. L. Cobb, Austin Avenue Pres
byterian Church.

McCulloch County—Superinind
ent W. M. Deans, High School Au
ditorium.

San Sului County—Superintend 
ent (>. I.. Huckahy. Austin Awnu" 
Church of Christ.

Menard County—Superintendent j 
L W. Matthews, Senior High School 
Hoorn too

Cnldthwaite Superinteaden' D 
A Newton. Senior High School j 
Hoorn 101

Coleman—Superintendent C. I I ]  
Hufford. Senior High School. Room j 
102

Santa Anna—Superintendent J.l 
( ’. Scarbrough, Senior High School I 
Room 1«3

Brady- Superintendent I) A Pe-j 
teraon. Senior High School. Room I 
10.6. J  *1

Brownwood—Superintendin' K
J. Woodward, Junior High School. 
Bov*' Study Hall.

EXKt'l'TIV :* COMMITTER
County Supi-rlntendent. G. 1-High School,Dr. L. W. Payne.

Jr Senior High School Room Huckahy. San Saha county 
lo«.
Intermediate. R. B. Parson*.
Auditorium Senior High 
School. *
Primary. Mrs. Cora Stafford,
Auditorium. Junior High 
School.
Rural. Dr. A. S. Blankenahip.
Junior High School Hoy*
Study Hall
Writing and Drawing. Mi**

I .  K.

I„

BELL COUNTY OFFICERS | MAK IS ASPHYXIATED 
STILL SCOUR COUNTRY i WHILE TOYING TO GET 

IN SEARCH OF BONDS GASSER UNDER CONTROL

County Superintendent.
Kellett. Coleman County.

County Superintendent.
Deans. McCulloch county.

County Suiiertntendent. 
Patterson, Mills county.

County Superintendent. 
Matthews. Menard county.

County Suiiertntendent. M. U. 
Cobb. Brown county.

Superintendent, D. A. Newton.
Minnie B Braves, Senior i Ooldthwaite 
High School. Room 1W. Superintendent D. A. Peteraou.

21:00 InteriniHuion Brady. .
S lit City and County Super sPnd- ! Superintendent. J. C. Scarbrough.

eats* Sections | Santa Anna.
_____ (Places and meeting shown I Superintendent. C. H. Hufford

above t.
A. M.

BELTON, Texas. Aug. 24—oPt- 1 SAN ANGELO. Aug 24 —DP)— 
sheriff John R. Bighara and Depu- ! A Mr ta-igh. of Sin Angelo, mem 
ties still continue to *esrch in the j her of the crew at the Dixie Oil 
rough section* of Bell county foi Company's number 4 Hughes in L (> 
Former Sheriff Albert W. Bond- ' ton county, was asphyxiated early 
charged with the fa.al shooting of I Tuesday morning while he and 
City Marshal Wiley Fisher of Tem-j others were attempting to bring 
pie here last Friday as the culmi this latest producer under control

E. J. Woodward.

tluy* I

lation of bitter political differences 
The fifth day of the man hunt, how 
ever, had revealed uothing definiti 
as to the whereabouts of the fugi 
live, it was announced at the sher
iff’s office at noon.

No direct word has been received 
from Bonds his note to his wife 
was found In his abandoned auto 
mobile near Jarrell, Williamson 
county, last Saturday morning It 
that note Bonds said be would sur 
render a* soon as he could he as 
Mured of safe protection

Motor Gasoline Has 
Been of Very Fine 

v Quality Past Year

Leigh's body was brought here and 
funeral arrangements were Indefl 
nite.

Gas masks were being rushed to 
the well, which blew in Monday 
from near the 2.200 level with an 
initial production rated at 100 bar
rels hourly.

Brown County Oil 
Flow Increases to 

New High Level

Coleman
Superintendent

TUESDAY Brownwood.
M Song oy Assembly. 1 All teacher* who have contracted

Invocation. Rev C. A. John- for the scholastic year. 
son. Pastor First Christian required by law to attend nv • 
Church |of Institute.

9 JO Address, Dr. A. S. Blanken
ship.

10 Intermission.
10:45 Sectional meetings.

t Placet and meeting shown 
above!.

P. M.
1:15 Address. Rav M. Camp. Pub

licity Director. Texas State 
Teachers' Association.

2 00 Sectional meetings: I Th(. examining trial of Clifford;
(Places and meeting *bot*n Fuller, charged with four case* of 
above). 1 forgerv, was held Monday in two |

3:00 Intermission. I of ,he' cases. Bond of 11000 was |
3:10 City and County Superintend- j jn each rase. Fuller wa* un- 

ent*' Sections. ab|e to make his bond and is still

Set Bonds of 
$2000 in Two 

Forgery Cases

Brown county daily oil flow con-
' tinued to increase last week, rising

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24.—W )- -  j  to a new level of 11.595 barrels, a 
The average motor gasoline mar- total of l l l v  barrels more than any 
keted in the L'uited States this other county in this district, 
summer ha* excelled in quality j Production last week. 11.595 bar- 
that sampled in any of the previous rels. previous week, 11.430 barrels 
surveys conducted by chemists nt i Last week show* Coleman county 
the Bureau of Mines, the Commerce, with a flow of 1.920, an Increase of

l Places and meeting *ho.vn 
abovel.

WEDNESDAY
A. M.
9:i*» Invocation Rev. II. R. For

rest. Pastor Austin Avnu  > 
Church of Christ.
Music bv Fine Art* Depart
ment of the Howard Payne 
College.

9 30 Address, Dr Edgar Codbold.

In jail.
Fuller is one of the two nten ar

rested last week for passing worth
less checks. The names of Wright 
and Wallace were signed to the
checks. He ia also wanted in 
Coleman and other places, llis 
partner D also in Jail here.

Fuller will he examined late to
day before Judge K. T. Pcrkluson 
in Justice court regarding the oth-

Howard Payne|er two cases

T \ \ lilt I VMII.V IN ..I I 
THIN IVIKK

Department reported today
The motor fue' was found appar

ently more volatile

5 barrels over the previous week. 
Comanche county remained the j  
same with 1.835 barrels. Callahan 
county showed a rise with 4,713 

! barrels, as against 4.623 the pre- 
1 vious week.« U I U  B IT ! m u

ABILENE. Texan. Aug 26.—(JPl _________ __________
Carroll Joiner. 16. died in a lot FRIEND o f  \ U  E>TI><) DIES

hospital this morning from the ef LONDON. Aug. 26 —l/P>—The
lects of a ratUeanake bite inflicted Daj|y Mirror 8ayi) p8ggy geott. an 
Wednesday morning, while he was acIreg9 2-  vaar8 ol(1 who wa8 a 
at work in a grain field near here frlenrt of Rudolph Valentino, was 

An unsuccessful attempt was found dead In her flat in London 
n .nte to -c ure rattlesnake -erum yesterdatl The newspaper does 
from San Antonio. not give the cause of tlje young wo

mans death, but it says she had

President 
College.

10 30 Intermission.
10:46 Sectional meeting*.

(Place* and meeting shown 
above).

P. M.
1:15 Address, Dr. L. W. Payne, Jr. I . _  ,__, ,

"The Newest American P a r -  Ur J. J Taylor family a 
ty .. | known In Brown county ato

2:00 Sectional meetings:
(Places and meeting 
above».

3:00 Intermission.
3:10 City and County Superintend

ents’ Section*.

N|ll>

A reunion of the Tuylot family. 1 
which I* an unnual affair was held 
this week at Richland Springs. The 

is Weil | 
ml over

roost of this section of iVxus. Dr 
shown Taylor however is not "ow living 

lint Um  children continue to meet i 
a* the mother !

< larence Keiuimrtun 1* in u Tern- been intensely affected by the death 
pie Hospital where he will Hnder- of Valentino, whom she greatly ad- 
go an operation in a few days. mired.

t  . m i l

.

h o m e c r e s t
COVERINGS \

BE A U T l a*d originali^ of design, 
richness and depth of coloring, the 

capacity for hard wear and long ser
vice, fair price these are the qualities 
you seek in buying a floor covering. 
And you will find them, all of them, 
in our assortment of HOME-CREST 
Floor Coverings. W e are now show
ing the latest designs and colorings 
tor the new season in a complete 
range of qualities and sizes. Your Lug 
mediate inspection is invited.

Aostm-Norris Compan

each year a* ion
lives. |

There were tight hey* and *>x I
TpTac*7"anTmeeting shown ' *«rl» "> the family all still lh iiig  
ahoTe, j 4xcep* one dsurhter leu children

were present for the reunion, name
ly Robert Taylor of Tsrnps. I V :  I 
Mac ai’d Norman Taylor and their | 
familie*. UmptiHt'C Frank Tavlor | 
und famllv o. An qe It on; Mnasey 
Taylor and family cf Richlantl 
Springs; Mr*. L. I. Bttrle*on of; 
Ware; Mr*. Roxy Scliiirmann of 
Slaton; Mrs. Ro»fe William* of 
Cor|>u* Chrlfti and Mr* Toorlel| 
Prather and Mrs. Lucy ITstson cf 
Richland Springs. There were I 
three brothers of Dr J. J. Tavlor (J 
present. Dick and Ebb Taylor o f . 
Richland Springs, and Tom Tavlor1 
of Sweetwater, also two sisters, 
Mr* Billie Gibbons of Richland 
Springs and Mrs. R T Rountree 
of Amarillo, ami her son. Jim Roun
tree.

There were more than two hun- 
] rlretl and fifty relatives present at 
the reunion and this doe* not in
clude nearly all of them.

Each nlglit n program of vocal, 
musical and reading selections was 
render * (1.

above
THURSDAY

A. M.
9:U4t Song hy Assembly.

Invocation. Rev. L. L. Felder, 
Pastor Central Method !*«
Church.
Musir.

9:30 Address. Representative from 
Texas State Board of Health- 

10:34 Intermission.
10:45 Sectional meetings.

(Places and meeting shown 
above).

P M.
1 15 Address, Rhey B. Parson*.
2:00 Sectional meeting*:

(Places and meeting shown
above).

3:00 Intermission.
3:lo City and County Superintend

ent*' Section*.
( Place* and meeting shown

• above).
Topic for discussion. Univer
sity Interscholastic league. 

FRIDAY
A. M.
9:00 Song by Assembly.

Invocation Rev. W. H. Horn- 
burg. Pastor Coggin Avenue 
Baptist Church.

!):1o Address, L. D. Borden. Chief 
Supervisor of Rural S< 'toola. 
State Department of Educa
tion.
Address Mrs. Cora Stafford, 

lu 30 Intermission.
1 4 5 Buriness session.
11:30 Sectional meetings.

(Places and meeting shown
above).

TUESDAY EVEN TNG, *00  P. M. 
Mo*le nnd Watermelon Feast, 

High School Campus 
(Melons furniiQicd by the Brown

wood Che tuber of Commerce » 
THURSDAY EVENING. 8:00 P. M.

Ix-tur*: Dr. L. W. Payne. Jr. 
"Te'-as Folk Songs.”  First Baptist 

kuditorium

THE BAD BOY
IS BAD!

He D oes What He Ought
Not To Do

He means well, but he just can’t help doing what he ought not to
do. 11,

What a fine lesson tor us as we look at the doings of the bad boy! 
What a fine lesson for us as we look around at his store in Brownwood 
and see it doing what it ought not to do. . ’ ‘

Yet so many of us forget that the bad boy and the High Price store 
are going to do what they ought not to do. They both act innocent 
enough when they know we are watching them, and penitent, too, 
when they have been found out. . *

that the bad boy ismy friends,Remember this
to be a good hoy, and that the High Price Store is a

bad boy until 
is

He
High Price

Store until it changes to be Cheaper and Cheaper like a Clarence
Saunders Store. ^

POUND
h

Following i* the list of the eoni 
mi1 ter*. instructors and vsriou i 
Under* of the institute: 

CONDUCTOR 
G L. Huckahy, County Superin

tendent. San Saha County.
INSTRUCTORS 

Dr. L. W Payne, Jr University 
of Tex** High School Section

Dr. A. S. Blankenship, East Tex
as State Teacher* College: Rural 
Sect km.

Rhey B. Psrsonr, Baylor Collog. 
Intermediate Section.

Mr* Cora Stafford, Houston City 
Schools; Primary Section

Mias Minnie B. Grave*. Waco City

Man Charged With
Violation VoUtead 

Law Is Under Bond

WILEY FISHER
■ M l

SAN ANTONIO, Aug 26.~‘/Pt— j 
Waiving preliminary hearing before, 
United State* Commia*ioner Ed-1 
wards, E. J. Brasswell, president of 
the New Braunfels Brewin' Com
pany, charged with conspiracy to 
violate the Volstead act and pos- 
Hesalon of intoxicating liquor, was 
released under $W0e bond Thurs
day.

Hi* arreji follow.*! simultare 
onsly raid* on the company in 
New Braunfels and Ms warehouse 
here Wednesday. Two agents for 
the company also waived prelimi
nary hearing and were released 
under $1000 bonds each.

Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Company Announces

Quarterly Dividend
NEW YORK. Aug. 26 Uft Di 

rector* of the Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Company today declared a quar
terly dividend of ?:• a share, paya
ble September 15 to stock of record 
September 7. In two preceding 
quarters dividentt* of $2 50 each 
were paid

St*ckholtlers will rote on Sep
tember 9 on a change of capitaliza
tion from C.'!8.(XW) share* of $10 
par, to 2,540.000 shares of no par 
value wilt, j distribution of new 
share* m  the basis of four to one.

BM  ELTON. Texas, Aug. 20.—<A*>— 
Wiley Fisher, chief of police 

of Temple. Texa*. was shot and 
killed today a* hi* wife stood at 
his side on the «lroet. Fisher was 
prepnrtiiK to enter Ills automobile 
In which were three orphaned chil
dren of Mrs George Rurti hell, kill
ed in an automobile accident Tues- 
d-ty.

The shorts which kiiied FI Iter 
were fir <1 from an automatic shot 
run in the hands of a man In an 
automobile who tu.niedialely left 
I Ilk scene in the car. Three slier* 
wrr. fired.

Fisher came to Uelton to attend 
Mrs. Hurichell * funeral and had 
been earing for the three Rurtehell 
chi Wren. The shooting occurred in 
trout of the funeral parlor*

The car in which was the man 
who fired ih - idiots wn* Iasi neeu 
going toward Killeen.

Fisher wa* active In the recent 
rapipaisn in which AI1*Tt bond*, 
former sheriff of Bell county,, and 
John Bighain. sheriff, were candi
date* fur sheriff, and worked 
against Bonds. The former *heriff 
charged Fisher with criminal libel 

Deputies at the sheriff's oftka

said that Sheriff Bigliant had gone 
to Nolanville where Bonds had rel- 
atlvea In an < ffort In find Bonds. 
A man at (iutfy's garage told offi
cers that Bonds had stopped ihere 
after the time of the shooting and 

i had the tank of nis automobile 
I tilled with gasoline. The man said 
Bonds stood by the car holding a 

| gun which was cocked.

Deputies at I he sheriff's office 
| said Rond* did tile shooting and 
that Khe-iff John Iligliam had gone 
to Nolanville, where Bonds has 
relatives, in search of the man.

Following the shooting Former 
She rift Albert Bonds drove by 
Gttffy's garage, ordered Ids lank 
filled with gasoline and told Guffy:
T have just humped Wiley Fisher 
off," Guffy told officer*.

Guffy said Bonds stood hy his j 
car with his gun cocked.

Bonds and Sheriff lligham have ] 
not been on friendly terms since | 
Bighuni defeated Bonds two year* I 
ago and it is believed Bond* desired 
In surrender In some other conn
•y.

Airman W ho Suffered 
Injury in Accident 

Is Now in Hospital

BRLLEFONTE. I*s„ Aug. 26.—(At 
—Lieutenant Cyrus K. Bettis, army 
flying ace, who wa* seriously In
jured when his plane ran into one 
of the peaks of Seven Sister moun
tains on Monday, today was taken 
to Walter Reed hospital, Washing
ton.

ODELL NAMED 
MANAGERFOR 

COUNTY FAIR
At a no eting of the board of dl- 

rectrrs of the Brown ‘ County Fair 
Asscciatio.i Thursday afternoon. 
;he resignation oi L K. Siiaw as 
manager ot the next fair was ac
cepted. mid W. J. Odell was named 
in his stead Mr. Odell accepted, 
with the understanding thnt lie 
would receive the assistance of H. 
G. Luca* and G. D. Crnbtree, anti 
this help was promised. Mr. Shaw 1 
stated that pres* of business pre
vented him from giving ihe time 
necessary to mnke the fair n *uc- 
eess.

A novel feature of the fnlr that | 
ha* already been arranged through 
it. F. Hardin, principal of the 
Brownwood colored schools, is the 
presentation on Saturday night, 
October 2nd. ihe last day of the 
tatr, of a client* of one hundred 
loiccn, nnd u musical concert hy 
the colored people of Brownwood, 
with nolo*, quartettes and choruses 
interspersed with the program.

(M l, TO REVIEW TROOPS
PAUL SM ITHS N. Y.. Aug 26.— 

(>P)-—President Coolldge left here at 
8:30 o'clock this morning by au
tomobile for Plattsburgh, where he 
will review the citizens' military 
training camp.

USK LOR SUPERVISORS 
RUT REQUEST TURNEO 

N BELL G9UNTY

vhy I

TEMPLE, Texas, Ang. 26—fj<¥»)—. 
Application for sutiervisors In 
nearly 50 election boxes in Bell 
county for Saturday'* run-off pri* 
mary, made by Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson, J. R. Ball, John. Crow 
and J. A. Ham, has been denied hy 
County Chairman W. B. Newhv.

In replying to the petiuon Chair
man Newby cites article 3104 of the ! 
election law which holds that( 
supervisors cannot be chosen by| 
less than one fourth of the paityl 
candidates. Crow and Ham are 
precinct candidates running to/ 
constable, and Chairman Newt 
held they had no right to apply 
appointment of supervisors in va 
i>>uh boxes of the county.

Governor Ferguson and Ball, con 
dldate for state treasurer, failei 
to make up one fourth the number* 
of party candidates on the state 
:in<l county run-off primary ticket.

is b Hi •
( liarll.* Perrj, non of WrT

.Mrs. Jess Perry, had his' fq 
verely crushed at Houston _ 
days ago when a car. in which r  
and Mr*. Perry ami baby wqrc rldr 
Ing with a friend, ran off an, 
hanknient sml turned over
seem* from report* reach In* ___
Bulletin that no one else was hurt. 
Mr. Perry Is now In n nanltdrlura 
at Houston.

r v • •
at

rj £  “  
t igT h s

I ^  rn fr a r y i iL . c. - x W B I
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Night
at nine o’clock

CLOSES SECOND BIG VOTE PERIOD
).

Here Is What $28 in Subscriptions
Would Count

28 one year sub*cription would count.........................................  224,000 vote*

Thi* would constitute two club* (28 .0 0 ).....................................  200,000 votes

Total vote* for thi* arrangement .......................................... 424,000 vote*

7 four year subscriptions wuold count...........................................  700,000 vote*

Thi* would constitute two clubs ($28 .00 ).....................................  200,000 votes

Total votes for this arrangement...........................................  900,000 vole*

4 five year subscriptions would count...........................................  540,000 vote*

4 four year subscription would count.................................... ....... 400,000 votes

This would constitute two clubs ($28 .00 )................................. 200,000 votes

Total vote* for this arrangement. . . ............................... ; 1,040,000 votes

BIG VOTE PERIOD WILL 
SOON BE OVER

Ycu can’t delay— every m-nute you delay means that much good time lost. 
Vote Schedule, is vitally important— too important to wrste.

And time, during this Big
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JU M P IN

NOW!
Determined to

WIN!

.

Brand New 1927 Model

CHEVROLET
AUTOMOBILE

Purchased from Abney &  Bohannon 
Authorized Agents

A u g u s t  2 8
Is Your

F I N A L
C H A N C E

to Get the 
BIG VOTES

Few Hours Left-Hurry the Time Is Short
♦ —

What Are You Going to Do About It?
Are you going to make mo*t of your advantage*— the tremendously important opportunity this big vote 

prriod offers you— cr are you going to “rest on your oars” while your competitors are working with might 
and main? What ARE  you going to do about it? It’s up to you and ycu rlone. W e earn help you only by 
telling you how. Upon the results obtained by each individual candidate during the next few hours will de
termine almost entirely who the winners will be. Time is limited— slipping by faster and faster every hour.
GET BUSY!

Live hustlers have the opportunity these next few hours to practically “cinch’’ the big grand prizes.

For there are just two more days of the big votes— two more days that you are given the greatest num
ber of votes for every subscription secured.. This means that you must do your “level best’’ these next few  
hours. And, if you try, you can increase your vote score by leaps and bounds.

Just a few subscription— IF Y O U  GET THEM  N O W — will make an amazing difference in your stand
ing in the vote column. For that matter, newly nominated candidates with no votes to their credit could easily 
climb to the top of the list in these last few hours.

Live contestants will certainly make the most of their opportunities now. The wonderful opprotunity to 
“sew up’’ the car during these last few hours is too good to neglect. Those who do work— the ambitious 
candidates who use their utmost energy wilt be rejoicing next month.

The big $1,000.00 prize campaign is for W O R K E R S— the big prizes will go to the ones who deserve 
them. Are you going to be the proud owner of this touring car, or one of the other prizes? If you want to 
win one of the bigger awards— M AK E  A  W H IR L W IN D  S H O W IN G  THESE NEXT FEW  HOURS.

WAKE UP, LET’S GO!
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T O  OUT1 A W  THE PISTOL TOTER

JP !ER' i HAS been much eomineudatiou of a meas-

cles as has William Allen White. Mr. Price said 
that in Yellowstone Park he met a rather elderly
man whose home is in Emporia. Naturally encash 
Mr. Price asked something about William Allen

' White, and was astonished to hear the man say 
that he had lived in Kmporia all his life but had 
never heard of the famous newspaper man. Yes, 
he kuew a Mr. White but be ran a garage and his

Ufo considered by the last Congress and fl- . given name was Josh. He believed there was a paper 
■ally sied by the House and not by the Senate. ' ailed the Gaaette In Kmporia, but the only paper 
provii .ns u bar against the shipment of pistols by j he read was the "Sovereign Visitor.” Just what the

r
L

TEXAS AND TEXANS
nv W ILL  u. MAYES

mail Til pare, | post has proven a boon to the 
or-* r pistol seller, since the laws of many 

prohibit the sale of pistols, and purchasers 
living in inch sta'ex art' able to secure them only 
from mail order bourn *. The federal law, which 
may be considered again when Congress meets 
would not in any way trespass upon the rights of 
t ie  states In their regulation of the sale of fire

man was dolug In Yellowstone Park, and how he 
got that tar away from home. Mr. Price failed to
atate.

o «

Some lllackherriev I anal ’ Em

LINDALE Is In Smith county.
where diver si float ton is being 

preached and practiced. Lindale Is 
literally In the sand or cn the sand, 
bnt that town doe sit t care. Among 
other things Lindale grows bluck- 
berrle* and sells what It can uud 
nans what it can’t. The blackber
ry acreage around Lindale Is about 
4,5<M> acres, and these acres produce 
every year. This year the crop 
shipped from Lindale will reach 
160 cars, of which 100 cars will be 
fresh and 50 cars canned. This is

and in brilliant and pleasing colors my experience in this office has 
and combinations of tints. It was prepared me to render you more
a revelation as to the variety and efficient service for another term, 
sixe of the blooms and as to mar- , I’ pon the basis of fitness. quallfi- 

I  i velous shades and tones of color- cation und several years export- 
t Inc. The zinnia Is peculiarly cuce In the office. I rMpccIfulljr 

adapted to Texas. Gel Wfli select- , submit my candidacy to the people 
ed seeds of the varieties wanted, of Brown county for re-election, 
give tb" plants good soil, plenty of ! M. L. (Luther) COBIt.
sunshine and water, along with cul- 1
tivation and the results will be all | a

H I I IH iH  H IS 1 IK M H  IT
The treasurer of the state of Texas Is not 

merely a vault-keeper, who lees that the state's
funds are not stolen or lost He is an executive ! about half <f the blackberries pro

duced annually, the rest being sold 
in tbe fields, or sent out by autos 
lor consumption in olher towns or

Ieauned or preserved for home use. 
The blackberry crop gives cmploy- 
_________  _ __ ment to an army of workeri at pro-

I *  — #1 *  — V. 1   —« — — . .■ X I .. n i . A v  I n . .  Iv e  r r v

capable business man and a wise and faithful public

•rma. but would simply close the msils to the Iran* official, whore duties Include the fixing of msny 
ports'ion of pistols of all kinds and in this maunei business pvltetea und a share of responsibility io 
would automatically shut off the greatest source o f| f(Xh»g many others W Gregory Hatcher, the pros 

pi>
passage an executive order should 
made effective In the regulation of the postal bust

I! official. We do not know anything about his oppo- 
There are very few persons who have any posdl- nent. Mr. Ball, and do not ne' d to know anything

about him. for Mr. Ha’ eher has earned renomination 
by good and faithful service and ought to have 
what he seeks

ble uae for a pistol. As a weapon of defense* against 
attack by a highwayman or burglar It is practically 
ttaaless as has been shown by tbe repeated In- 
ataaces in which heavily armed bank messengers 
and others similarly employed have been held up 
and robbed, aometim s in daylight and In crowded 
•treets The modern highwayman or burglar ia a 
killer and the possession of a pistol by bis vic
tim merely adds to the danger of attempted re-1 
sistaace if  kept in the home, a pistol Is a menace 1 
rather than a protection, because there is always 
a dancer
chargee
householder is
Udine place and bring It into play against an in
trader

The right to bear arms is vouchsafed to every 
America a citlxen. but it is not a right to hear con-

fitable wages Many of the berry 
pickers go there every year and 
camp near the berry fields while 
the crop is being harvested. Un- 
dale also produces other berries, 
and melons, and tomatoes. uud 
corn, and cot'on. and things 
dale prospers.

A  WOMANS
f i f c - r  B A X '-

that could l*e desired Here Is a 
suggestion for enterprising news
papers for next year. Sponsor a 
xlnnia show in your town.

•  •  *
San baba Fair Success

The newspapers say that 12.000 
people were at the 8r.n Sal a Fair 
one day. That is 2.000 more than 
the average paid attendance at the 
Philadelphia Sesvjul-Centennlal. Na
turally San Saha is proud ot the * ”  Heve me. when I come th» next 
succ ss of Its fair, which 1* due to , lme n l  ,luve no baggage just the 
the untiring werk of some of ih e l,i,I(is on mv bark!” 
cl Irens of that county extending if there is any one classic remark 
over a number of years. Sai: Saba heard from the ruby lips of ” wv for- 
• ave a show that was worth while, j  eigners" who huve trekked across 
ave ii good publicity, and got re- the salty waves for to see the

BY ALLKNE SCMXKR 
DOME, Italy. Aug. 21.—“ And be-

sults.

T O W N  A N D  C O U N T Y  
CO-O PERATIO N

o m:'

•Inmtlea’s New lintel
Junction, out in Kimball county, 

where the fishing and hunting nml 
r sting are good, is building a mod- 

l.tn- i er>' hotel to care for tbe increna-
j In* travel to that section. There ----
i are a number of ramp resorts near I to Europe 

u rri o . .  i„ Iitker l > i i , J u n c t i o n  all of which have been This ia not so highbrowy perhaps 
,, . *  u filled this summer. The p. ople , as a sago dissertation on the run

s '1 ? t *". hLrrv erow : *“  ,her‘’ « » lk «bout ,h,‘ *>s>d ! hl«' heap known as the Roman for-
cf one kind ,h*‘> have » “ *■ th<* hospitality 1 um. or as dramatic a* an riposting In faet ta rries cf oue kinu . . . .  . .. i ,i™ „»  ,  ---- , ----,•........i

Apaches of Montmartre and the 
donkeys of Italy nil dressed up 
with red ribbons on their hair, it Is 
the above.

All by way of laughing Into the 
lesson, purl of whlrh, at least, shall 
concern itself with what to wear 
und what to bring when you come

than a protection because mere ts always i:— , , ------
. . .  . _  . . . . .  j ,  ago was the spirit of friendliness and sympathy that tcnslvely grown and shippe

T that the weapon may be accidentally diw w , h , h, h»tw«»a town i b*v»a'f the figures to enable
. and because in time of actual danger tbe I ‘ f  wv how many acres are cult

OF the most remarkable phases of a county- 
ido celebration held la Comanche a few days; Brown county

and shipped 1 
me io

------------- ----  ----------  ----------------------------------_. P1BP, . .  ._______  , , aay how many acre* are cultivated
unable to ~cure a pistol f r o .  It.| jn<l Th* fif,jr-,hird versary ot i cr how many cars are shipped and

the Comanche Chief was celebrated, together with j canned But Hangs bets on berries 
the progress that has been made in the production of ,and finds It cafe. A Mr lurry patch
watermelons and grapes and from every corner of | ne“ r * r*'*ner\ Is •' *n r ‘ mouey

. maker, .-.ml Texas needs more of 
the county (he people had come to join with the
•own people in an informal jubilee that w as i harae-

and another can be grown ,m .1 -K  '* ° * ,'*m a“ l  ‘ h‘* mmke" ‘ ’*b 
most any kind of soil snd In an { " ■  » « « ' < *  «»• Texans are learn- 
part of the State A. Bangs. tn ! In'Mha- Texas ha, as good reaort* 

dewberries are ex - , “ “  u,a> fonnd » n5rwbere

VALENTINO’S BODY IS
, both.

oealed weapons Any man can parade the street. ,rr,led bj. ,hp ^  of , pirJ, on r m y  ham, Mer.
with a shot gun in his hands If he ao desire, although 
no sensible man will do so. The weapon that is 
concealed upon the person is usually concealed be
cause Its purpose U unlawful, and for that reason 
It has been made unlawful. In Texas and many other 
states to carry a pistol or any other deadly weap-'n 
that may be concealed upon the person The men 
possession of a pistol Influences a man to violence, 
bscause of the sinister suggest iveness of the weapon 
itself, for there ia somethiug about a pistol that 
argas to bloodshed it was iuvented for the pur
pose of killing people, and for several decades that 
has been its principal employment.

Ilenie tunning I’ rufltshle
While community canneries con-chants and producers turi on the common ground of 

trtendship. and If there was any reserve or sus- 
1 picion in their relationship It was not noticeable on 
the surface

Mutual sympathy and cordiality between town
and country people is r.ne of the essentials of suc
cess in an} county: and unfortuuau indeed fa that 

| county lu which It is lacking. Foma ache business j diversification through the Me.sen- 
f Interests hare always held th » confidence of Go-1 ger. "Major" Whitaker had two 
manrUii county producers, and have always been 

i careful not to abuse it by unfair dealings When the 
i country people are invited to town, they come 1m*-

scvatively operated see In tn pay di Iph Valentino's body was barred 
wherever established, no land own- from public view today to avoid

tioc of the Cemetery o f the Captiri- 
ans in this town of Home, which 
cemetery ts muraled and frescoed 
with tricky designs wrought from 
the roiled Im>uck of some 1.000 
monks buried there, with an occa
sional highlight of art In Hie way t 
of a skeleton dressed in a monk's 
cowl, huddled In a wall niche.

But whether highbrowy or <!ra-1 
matte, you will bless me u Corns-,

. and-fuld when you trek into parts 
U im i  in n n i lU T  D lf lT P  " nkao ,n »l»h  one little two-by-i l t w  fluuUUNI HIUlb

chinos who would grab one's in-; 
heritunce along witli one's lug- 
gugc.

NEW Y’ORK. Aug 2«. l>Pi Ru-

er need fail to can at least enough 
of his farm products for home tire. 
"Major-' Whitaker and his family 
live near Grapeland. Grrpeland is 
over in East Texas where Albert 
Luker edits a newspaper and talks *

furth<r disorders among the thous- cvhikn 'DS who have been in Eu- 
and. who have flocked to «h“ r  rop.. m011I1 well, but each has his 3 -®

or her own little pet achemc on the
auds who have flocked to the 
acreen Idol's bier, and also to avert 
clashes between rival groups of 
Italian admirers.

"Normal decorum

acres in tomatoes this year, but 
prices w> re low and the market 
was poor So. he bought a home 
canner. and he and his family caa- 
ued 2.2ou cans of tomatoes, 113cause they know there is no hook concealed in the

Texas has a U s  which prohibits the sale of that Is offered them The town and the country i c» " »  l,f •‘'rB * ' c» n* of speckled 
ItsColc. but •• ia a law which is easily evaded An: oan arr neirbbers who work toward the common | f " ' 1..,1,' " '***'. S l i J  I w *hsu
hind of putol from 'he Cheapest revolver ro the high ol r„ untywldc prosperity, and deepite adverse gallon and quart Jars of berries ..... ........ .. „ „  „ „  „  ..
est-'priced automatic may be purcbase<l bv mail or- an(j ,gh-rs conditions which periodically oc- peaches, plums, beets, i ucumbers. | ( ’ liman, friend aud buainess mana-
der. or may be 'leased" from dealers doing bnsines- c(Jr ,c haQd|cap lht. county's business. Comanche chow-chow, pears and figs. Moat Jeer of the star. "Valentinos body of~Buro*e
l ..a w_ - rnj . _ • a . • . • : L i <>f tiw. cvossnasi wsuvslo u l l  I lu. atsvlsi i ••■111 X  ... J . J ,

how withal und the wherewithal.
I "Don't take a trunk! It will drive 

» « •  dignity V((1| Illuj t  - on<1 or 
now prevail at the Frank K. ( amp-

cuse— you'll hatp Iwing away
long without all the comforts of

bell funeral church." says mi ad- 
vertleetn nt in today's papers. At 
teiiduQts had said the -M-caslon w as ' ;i0me’ " Kaid'anoVlier faction 
bciiiE transformc-d U b l a three-1 
ring circus.,’

Plans for a public funeral Mon
day have been abandoned, and the 
ceremonies will be attend) d by in
vited guests only.

'From now on.”  said George S

! such things ss cun not be rruup- Then one pays the forter by 
» plied In mo*f any store anywhere -  someth mg Ilk* 16 cents a b*|, 

K k with «  suit- and ,hpTV „ rr rully ,(H ,nHny kinds which does not se mi so much, hut
o f store* Luroy. as at horn*-, after the firs: hundred moves
mark ye! ‘ might have bought a gorgeous Ro-

We heeded the outcry of tho first I works like thl« Pori: rs arc al- ” r k'1" ''1 Pt-*1* “*«• , J .
faction, thanka w hatever Gods there ‘ lowed on ouly very few trains la One p « '«  per bag. xlso. in the 
he! Do thuu likewise! A trunk 'Europe, 
when traveling in Europe 1* about
us necesMury US maidenhair i'-ru over thr*- nations where porter* . . .  -  a,,,mi
growing from horse.' ears. were permitted to Imard trains al problem eternally huunl-

Besldes. the pence, lmogem ‘ One slatlonr and take luggage off. 
pays full fare for a trunk In all The accepted method is for one-

atation In ahMst constant travel ">* mor‘' «nd more reluctant to
We have found but one taxis, end one finds oneself grow

ing more and more reluctant io  
move on to fairer climes with the 
haggan 
inr one

within the state. Lax enforcement of the law probib t0unly Is usually in prosperous condition and
half of one's party to betuke itself smartest American

It lag carrying of plstolt has encouraged hoys ami 
others who have no possible need for pistols to buy 
then and carry them, and tbe homicide record ha* 
uteudily Increased as a result There Is needed a 
tighVrung of the regulations governing the purchase 
of pistols, and a tightening of the law prohiMtlna 
pistol “ toting.”  It is a mark of cowardice for any 
man except one who la employed in the enforce
ment of the law to stick a pistol in his perket and 
0>en mix and mingle with bis fellow men on an ap
parently equal footing—and a number of pc arc offl- 
ceru might well be disarmed without dams ring their 
deficiency as defenders of peace and order. I  

---------o--------

people are always loyal to It. Can you beat It
Brownwond needs to emulate the example of Co- | • • •

mane be. No matter how much the oil industry may, Organising I onnt) iederalloit*

-  - ■  w
greatest Industry In this county, and the prosperity!^,* Phovbc K Warner, who lives 
of the county w ill always be commensurate w ith .he I at Claude. Texas, and writes for the 
prosperity of the agricultural producer. Mrownwood newspapers I.ike most other writ 
business men need to meet the country people upon

„ „  ; of the cattued goods will la- sold will be viewed only by fritrnds und ______  To the plat'lorm' while”  Ui" oth«’r huv‘' ,nun<' ,n r-im>pc |* a Hot.
to local and neighboring merchants associate, und r my personal su- H A V IN O  i|wreU in„ ,  ,h„ flt(.,|on hurls hagrage through -he »«*" professor who is traveling * -

pet-vision. The lack of reverence M  , >am ,w whlc|| i> f. compartment vln.low at 'em or on terly « n *  aaegag* "«'<  for a brief-
disorder and rio’ lng since the body , . . , 1 , im ia>. —. . ,  _ t w  whet-in tin tucked a ‘ oo’ h*
wa. firs, shown ht.ve forced me to " iU " f ‘ runk when traveling In
this decision " Europe, let me attempt to persuade Not so much fun when one has

\ -tu. ue resembling s f.s.thsll ' you to 1*'t ,h*' f « mtlY "httCMO lurry | attempted to l.iot the shops or p«it- 
■nake^dawc" Vonmed for aht M « t a ^ '  “ om-  » « "  ^  '» to  terles. and plctores and perfumes,
along 
yesterday

ers. shi writes for the love of writ-1 after the near riots ct the day be-j
log and fi r the good she hope* to i fore. Cross-town traffic wa* block-

Broartwav nml side street. , pi,rt* , fw  ' » “ f ,'ly an overnight bag all that the old 'arnlly pocket Itook |r, nu Halle 
av umler Dollce Honervlsloti k,-d 'With ,,nlJ, “u,h • '‘eenltals : will stand, het.vr t*iot|eh tl:.' result Claude DanKl end > 

r VO" ’ • f l  m *  on the boat, and,may be! Curtis.

terly sens aaggug 
tase whet "in arc 
brush i nd one spe> Imen of tbe fam
ily It. V. D. P i t M w M i

Benjamin L. Bowman and Misr 

Miss iUmnlf

equal terms, and country people need to recognise In I Just now she is busy studying I »d by a line four and five abreast |̂ i 
the city l> -ine-- rn* n thetr friend* and helpers iff t. pbin f... the federation of all the >hat craw I d along Broadway aud *«'
every phaa>- of their work and life. It is very easy 
to develop misunderstanding* and suspicions, and

women s clubs of « a< It county lit-: in and out of sldestreefs until

THE BUS LINES AR E  IM PO R TAN T wood business men need to be unfailingly loyal to 
their friends who live and work In the country.

ONE OF THE rapidly growing Industries here and aml ,h* counlry p*cpU. loyal ,0 thrlr
e a ll over the country ia that of motor bus (ran*- ( Mends who are ready to *?rve them in the city, 

porta'ion Towns and cities throughout the Inlte,! There Is nothing that goca further toward ce- 
Btates are now linked together by mom, bus lines, friendships between town and country peo-

to * county organization of u kind * a,! reduced to a single file near it 
i where each mtv erntinue its own 1 the undertaker's establishment. "

every effort of both town and .-ountry people .h.mld , fleid of club work ;utd ull j One woman who stood tn line five
I be devoted toward avoiding these pitfalls Brown- may co-operate for the general . hours made three rounds of thr

good. This looks easy, but those ! after s bier, fainted each time and [ 
that have tried it find that it ordered by the police not to ||
dirriiult to get Clubs of all kinds return again A weeping girl was 

! to lay aside their little likes and | found to have an onlcu in her 
dislike*—prejudices if yea please , handkerchief. Girls plied powder 

■ to call them such—and work to- puffs and llps'icks as Ihey neared 
aether harmoniously. Mrs. Warner j lb<‘ casket. Women fainted ami be-

operanng o> fixed schedules and with a remarkable p|p ,han „urh gathering* .*  that Just ncred at Co- [TspU^did ami ^e?.0" *  a^plendW l^H cem cn^m 1̂ pamdmen ""l^s'e^-
•ffleiency and safety, am. thousands of men are con- tju,n<he. where tbe people come together not for jUttle woman at work at It. grant*, und 1 lieutenants were re-

• • • j quired to handle the surging mas*
The danger of open hostilities be- 

I omaarhe ( hief Celebrate. t tween Fascists and anti-Fascfsts 
The Comanche Chief is 53 years j became imminent after the anti- 

old laist year It celebrated its \ Fascists challenged the right of the 
birthday by giving a watermelon Fascists to post guards at th - head 
party to which everybody in the and foot of the coffin. Fascists in 
county was invited. This year, in t Italy recently boycotted Yalen- 
additton to the watermelon slicing., tino’s films when he became an

n enterprises that are exerting powerful influences 
in the life of both town and county. Hrownwood 
nd Brown county ought to follow the example of 

’he neighboring county.

wtatjtly employed as drivers and statiou -mploye* business and commerce but purely for a good lime 
while the total Investment in antomobiles and mo- , and an informal celebration of the success attained 
ter trucks is eno-mou*

Tbe development of the automobile iodustr) and 
Iparaaard activity in highway construction ha* t-cn 
.Mgpposiblc for the establisbmcat of motor bu* ser- 
vtcc everywhere. When dependable automobiles ap
peared on the markets and state after state under
took the establishment of Improved highway sys
tems. the possibilities of this new type of transpor
tation were realize,] and within a very short while 
there was a veritable network of motor bus lines, 
going in ever}' direction at all hours of the day 
md aervlng innumerable communities. As the sys
tem has been expanded there has come a dependa
bility of service that has gained the public couft- 
dence, and the volume of business handled is stead
ily toeTeusing

a grape festival was added. A tou 
of grapes and 550 Comanche coun
ty watermelons were offerings ut 
the feast, all ice cold Tlie entire 
pcpulath n of Uie county was in
vited and most of it was there. The 
Comanche band furnisned the mus
ic. aud 52 there should have been 
53—of Comanche's most beautiful 
girls erred the gue*l*. It was a 
great day for the Chief, but more 
important than the Chiefs pleasure 
in Its birthday celebration, was the

Oil. FOR TROI HI ! M Ik K U
Wyatt s Uue: Mussolini, the aupreme dictator

[ of Italy, is the most discussed and talked about map 
j In the world today. People travel from all over the 
j world to see him. study his methods 
| Four years ago. when the head of Bolshevism

While the motor bn* lines handle considerable raised H. head in Italy. Mussolini, gon <f the black- b'* advertising given Comanche 
btuice*- that otherwise might be handled by 'h-- smith, organized the Black Shirts and put the kibosh 
railroads, they are not essentially a competitive on the Bolshies. He made It stick, and today Italy 
transportation system. This Is shown by the fact Ms in better condition perhaps than any other <-oun- 
that tbe railway pasuencer business has steadily ■ try in Europe.

We are just now learning' Mussolini's methods.
They are simple and direct. In the first place, he 
Is a dictator. Hi* word is law. HI* national con
gress doe* what he says, i.a'V enforcing bodies do 
what He says. >

He has made it unlawful to strike in Italy. If 
laborers strike, or walk out. they are rriminuls. If

county for it* grape "iilturc nml 
watermelon gr«w ittg. Live newspa
per,. like the Chief, with the enter
prise to undertake big things, are 
*i great community asset.

Increased despite the establishment of so many bus 
line*, and passenger trains are still operating ft,  
approximately a rapacity basis. Tbe bus lines are 
used for short trips, while the railways are hand
ling th- long haul passengers, Jost as motor truck 
lines In many section, are handling much of the 
abort haul freight business while the heavy ship
ments over long distances invariably go to tli" i ihe boss locks them out. he is a criminal. If trouble 
railways. .comes about. Mussolini's special council places tbe

Brownwood is well served by a number of motor blame and Hs word Is final. Mussolini is head of 
bn* lines, radial in t from this city in every dfrec- I Dial council.
ttou and operating on schedule* that have proved Hot his most effective method lias been enstor 
moat convenient lor the patron*. In addition to oil! Yos. the un« and same kind that little boys 
amryln paaaeucer*. the has tine* are carrying j complain about taking, and thr kind that grown-ups 
fltoppaper* to a dozen neighboring communities each : refuse to take.

so that Tbe Bulletin may tie delivered within 
affcotir and a half after publleation in all the towns 
t f tb ie  -rettea.

^ T fo m r  Price a few months ago sold the Marshall 
Marnih. News, but «fd uot sell hi* Interest 'n that 
paper a* be has viucu regularly contributed to Its 
c^Nmn Having plenty of mover and lots of time 
MmJi nor. traveling through Yellowstone Purk and 
O 0 fr part* of the "Golden Meet.” Writing back to 
tfcp News he aay, that be Is impressed, through a 
Igpgnt experience, with tbe flimslncfts ot fame. WII- 
ipBn Allen White, of Emporia Kansas is one of the 
b fft known newspaper men In the United Kiates. 
M tt faJD'i a* a writer has spread far aud wide, and 
I H .  ambitious uvwspaper writer dreams of tbe 
Mm  when be will pet as high up in newspaper cir-

t xlonel ( «*on’ * Generosity
Colonel Dick Coon i* a ranchman 

who lives nt Houston and has large 
ranch and cattle Interests In Harris 
county und Jn the Dalhart section 
of the Panhandle. He has accumu
lated wealth and Is trying to do 
good with It while he livea. lie 
has created a trust estate to cr«ct 
and maintain a hospital at Dal
hart. to be used first as a charity 
hospital and then to receive pay 
patients If the truster* so elect. The 
property set aside for the hospital 
fund ia a theatre building at Ama
rillo that Is leased for 15 years *• 
a monthly income of over ITott.oo. 
The properly Is not to be sold for 
fifteen year*, and If sold then the 
fnrnme from the selling price is to 
be u»»d to maintain the hospital. 
Texas men of large fortune, like 
Colonel Coon, are learning that the 
best use of large wealth is not In 
hoarding, Imt In distributing It 
'where It can do most £ood.

MtiHsolIni gives castor oil jit large dime*. A minor 
political crime get* a pint. If the crime is a major 
oue like trying fo *tsrt a revolution, the offender 
xet* a mart It in said that offenders n-ver have 
to he given » second d«»*e. One dose cure* the ig-*
Iterant red flag waver sod tb" iwrtnr Bolslnvik 
alike A quart of castor oil is a lot of castor oil. 
and it is not surprising that oue never places him* 
self in position to take tbe se* un<l dose.

in Russia they sbo'.t political offenders, or send , ms is * coarse, esaily cultivated 
them off to the Siberian dungeon*. In other toun-1 flower. Thin may have been true 
trie* they show them, exile them, or throw them in 
prison, but those methods are tame a« compared to 
the castor oil remedy. If you put a man in Jail, 
you have to feed him and hire guards to watch him.
But castor oil—the man feeds himself (when bo 
gets able to eat), and be keeps on working.

American citizen. In fear of an 
outbreak a police sergeant and ten 
extra policemen were stationed at 
the chapel. Six more black-shirtcd 
sympathizers of Premier Mussolini 
were added to the guard after two 
antl-FascIst leaders protested to the 
uiauag'. meat of the undertaking 
parlors that the Italians of New 
York were howing considerable au
ger. Rome advices are that Mus
solini did not authorize a wreath 
left at the bier lu Ills name.

TO THE YOTERN OK HltOYYA 
( 01ATY

My opponent. Mr. Swindle, has 
seen fit to publish various article* PS 
In the local newspapers In reply to 
fuoclod accusations und slander* 
brought against him. For instance, 
the other day he published ajtecora- 
mendatlon from some of /fit, old 
friends, in wmlch they undertook to 
deny certain Ruaglnury clmrge.i as
sailing hi* character. Jb another 
Issue of the pappr. he /tblished u 
signed statement by /be school 
board at Blanket Menping that he 
had been ■'canned'’ wjT principal of 
the Blanket schooly ^

In replv to salty statement*. I 
beg to state that A have never at. 
any time *aid, or lfad it in my heart 
to say. one wordrin depreciation of 
him: neither hare I ever hear I any 
citizen of Brow/ county make such 
accusations an/bove mentioned and 
I have never /card of anyone who 
ever heard ol/suoh accusation j, un
til he prlntei a denial of same In 
the paper, f

It strikes me that Mr. bwindle is 
frying to ride into office on it self-

W e have taken over the PO U N C EY  

STATIO N  at 401 S. Broadway.

To the many Pouweey wild LtrW'fTtgUlH1

tinue the excellent service and 

customers and to others who do n&tjcnow 

us a visit. W e  want to know p,nd to

W E  SELL

The NEW
Gasoline and

In the few short months that this new gasoline has been on the market it has 

made a host of friends among motorists everywhere. If you are not a fan 

now let us fill your tank with it today you’ll notice the difference.

CARS GREASED A N D  W A S H E D

Tie
Improving the /.Intiis
dictionary says that a zlo-

om.-c. but tin 
fined und is now just about tb« 
most gorgeons flower grown. The 
zinnia show In Austio recently un
der the susphea of the Amateur 
Garden flub rivaled tbe much ex
ploited dahlia shows of tbe North 
hi beautiful nod gorgeous blooms

Imposed martyrdom. The articles! 
above mentioned smack of . beap; j 
politics und should lie far bea-utl, 
the dignity of » county superintend I 
ent, or one who aspires to thin of
fice.

T do not ask for the office on the 
demerits of my opponent, und I 

zinnia ha* been re- would not refer to him at this time.
except for the above mentioned 
published statements. I am asking 
for re-election on tbe ground of ray 
qualification* and my fltnes* for 
•aid office. f  believe that I can 
modestly say that I have been faith
ful and diligent in the past, anti

V

H o lln g e r &
401 S. B R O A D W A Y

Got a F lat—Phone

j

J
/
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SP E C IA L S
for

Friday and Saturday

AU Bathing Caps, Shoes, Belts and Suits

at V2 Price
20%  D ISCO UNT

on all Electric Fans,. Coffee Percolators, Waffle 

Irons and Curling Irons

One Gallon  ̂ /

Thermos Jugs
Made by the Colt Manufacturing Co., and is the 
biggest value we have ever had to offer. 0 ^
Extra Spec ia l.......................................*** *

Golf Goods
20%  D ISCO UNT

on all Golf Clubs. Knickers, Hose and Bags.

Candi)
Orange Slices, pountK. ..............1 ......... 23c

Jordan Almonds, poytxK^. . . .............39c

Homemaid Honey-Aut Nougat, pound . . . .39c

Spiced Jelly Open Drops, pou n d ............... 39c

1-tb. Norris Summer S w eets ......................80c
.  --------  ■ ■ - ...................

Large List of

Patents, Toilet Goods, Hair Tonics, Shampoos, 

Cigars, Cigarettes and Razor Blades 

O N SALE  *

THE REXALL STORES
Camp-Bell Drug Co. Peerless Drug Company 

205 Center 203 West Broadway

Husky TRAI1ING

rjUA.RE.NCE FREDERICK of To 
ledo. Ohio, Is not yet 19 months 

old. but he weighs 40 pounds and 
is growing all the time. “Good food 
and plenty of sleep did It.”  his 
mother says proudly. Clarence com
pares in site with his playmates of 
four and five years.

A Single Pan* —

(By The Associated Press.)
The National League kaleidoscope 

today fouml the St. Louis Cardi
nals topping the list by a half game 
margin over Pittsburgh.

8t. Louis beat the Braves, I to 3. 
yesterday in 11 innings, getting re
venge for Tuesday, when the Uruves 
knocked the Cards from a brief 
one-point hold on the league lead
ership to a aecond place tie with 
Cincinnati.

| Brooklyn smote Pittsburgh yes
terday, 2 to 1, while the New York 
Giants, whose supporters were be
ginning to fear that they never 
would win uguin, confined thu win
ning streak of the Chincinnatl Beds 
to ten games. The score was also 2 
*o 1.

If there is misery in the Pirate 
camp today, it can lie laid mostly 
at the door of Mux Carey, exiled 
•uptuin of the Buccaneer craft, 
whose fleet legs brought victory to 
Brooklyn. He beat out an infield 
hit with the bases full that gave 
Brooklyn the deciding run. AU 
the Cincinnati Keds gained from 
the juggling act was undisputed 
possession of third place. With 
Hugh McQuillan pitching superbly. 
Carl Mayes was forced to take his 
first defeat in his last six starts.

The Chicago Cubs took another 
punch at the Phillies, making their 
third straight conquest of the ser
ies. A brace of errors behind Carl
son had much to do wtih the 3 to 2 
Chicago win.

Kain souzed the American League 
but not until George Chi of the 
Cleveland Indians had plastered the 
New York Yankees with a 6 to 0 
coat of whitewash. The game 
marked Chle's 21st win of the sea
son and his 5th in a row over the 
leugue leaders. The second game of 
a scheduled double header was 
rained out. as were the St. Louis- 
Washington and Cblcago-Philadel- 
phia contests.

The Detroit Tigers ran wild 
around Penway park as 8 Boston 
pitchers proved all alike.

The Tigers took a double header. 
11 to 4 and 7 to 6, and made 3" 
hits.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing
PI. W. L. Pet. Behind.

Dallas _____ .135 76 59 .561
San Antonio 133 72 61 .541 3
Fort Wortli 135 -1 <4 .626 5
Shreveport _ 132 67 55 .506 7Vi
Houston____ .135 67 63 .495 9
Beaumont_ 135 *,-. • • .48-* lu
Waeo ______ .135 55 80 .40? 21

Kept sully League Hurler from 
Working Perfect Game.

“ Ml'SH" HIGGINS 
V E TE R A N  right-hander of the 
T Charlotte club. South Atlantic 

la-ague, who l**apeil into the scot- 
light recently by hurling a no-hit. 
no-run g.ur-r against Augusta tlut 
one batter reached first, getting 
there on a pass Th»- ''no-hitter” 
was the first pitched in the Sally- 
loop in two years.

Yesterday’s Results.
Beaumont 6. Waco 5.
Dallas 5. Wichita Palls 4. 
Houston lu. San Antonio 4. 
Port Worth 4. Shreveport 0

Where The* Play Today
Beaumont at Waco.
San Antonio at Houston. 
Wichita Palls at Dallas. 
Shreveport at Port Worth.

AMFKII A I EAGLE

3 3

New $36,000 
Oil Company Is 

Formed at Cisco

Yesterday’s Results.
.Detroit 11-7. Boston 4-6.

Cleveland 6. New York 0. 
Standing
Pl. W. L. Pet. lb-hind.

* -w  York ____123 77.46 ,62'i
' Cleveland ’._.1*3 6S 55 .54 !
| Philadelphia 123 67 56 .545
! Detroit ______122 65 57 .55.1
Washington l i t  69 59 .504
Chicago _____121 6<» 61 .49*5
S* Louis .US I I  72 .41.-,
Boston ______126 ”2 84 .333

Where They P'ay Today 
Cleveland at Boston.
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

9
10C.
n * »
i m
164, 
21S 
36 Vi
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BUILDINGS
'.e

That Outlive Generations
The permanency of your building is the perman- ! 
ancy of your investment— the minimizing of up- ! 
keep.

Whether it is a pretentious edifice, a mansion, a ||| 
modest bungalow, or a small gargage its life will < • 
be determined by the quality of the material used. ;;

At this yr,rd you will find building material of the ;; 
best quality to meet your every building need.

Frontier Lumber 
Company

607 Fisk St. Phone 1581

The secretary or state ut Austin! 
this morning granted a charter to ! 
the Wright A Doub Oil Co., of Cis
co. Tile capital slock U given at 
$38,000. The incorporator* are A. 
T. Wright. C. O. Doub and Bertha 
Lee Wright Headquarters of this 
company are in the Gray building, 
in Cisco.

Wrrlght & Doub liev« bass in this 
field for the past year, largely eon- 
fining their business to geological 
work, at; both are geologists, and 
at the same Dine have acquired in
terests in some c f the most valua
ble shallow oil properties iu the 
Cisco fields. They have Interests 
in holdings in Brown. Coleman and 
Shackelford counties, the most im
portant holding In which this Drm 
is interested Is the fifty acre Pry 
lease, in the Lester pool, in Brown 
county, which Is held In the name 
of W. V. la-ster. There are thre" 
producing wells on this lease with 
a daily production of 400 barrels. 
The last well came in Friday for 
200 barrels. ,

Wright A Doub have been doing 
busines i ns a private firm 81110" 
coming to Cisco, but It was only 
recently that it was decided to ap
ply for a char’ er. Before coming 
to Cisco Mr. Wright was with the 
Gypsle and the Carter Oil com
panies of Ok'nhoma and came to 
(’ taco from Tulsa. Mr. Doub, who 
is a graduate of Kansas University, 
was previously with the M. G. 
Chaney Co . at Coleman, the Keiter- 
Poster. and the E. .lames Poll* Co., 
in the Mevia field, tile Berbanv 
Oil Co., in Kansas, opened the W il
cox pool in that state, and was the 
discoverer o f  the Lester pool in 
Brown count).—Ciaen News.

Yesterday’s Results.
St. Louis 4. Boston 3. 
Brooklyn 2. Pittsburgh 1. 
New York 2, Cincinnati 1. 
Chicago 3. Philadelphia t. 

Standing

St. Louis 
Pittsburg —
Cincinnati . 122
Chicago ___
New York
Brooklyn ___
Boston ______ISO
Philadelphia

Where They Play Today 
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

PI. W. L. Pvt. Behind.
122 71 51 .582
116 67 t t .678
122 70 52 .574 Vi
121 64 57 .52'! 6<t
119 59 60 .496 101,
125 59 66 .472 13',

.1*0 68 72 .400.. 22
117 43 74 .368 25 Vi

Announcing
The Installation of a

NEW LARGE CAPACITY 
VIKING REFRIGERATOR

A N D

MARKET
W e have list completed installation of a new and mnrlpjn large 

capacity Viking Refrigerator arcl Mark^LfcqinpmeRt. T h is is on^ of 

the best systems on the market lor the keeping of freskm eat, v< 

tables and produce, and is built for maximum cleanlincS 
tation.

\X e now have one of the best equipped maikets in Brownwood 
which will be kept well stocked at all times with fine quality meats.

A  first class meat cutter w ill be in charge, assuring meat that has been 
properly handled.

You are invited to call and inspe-1 this new equipment. W e believe 
that vou will like its orderly cleanliness and efficiency.

E . F .A g n e w  &  S o n

BOLTHERN ASSOCIATION 

Standing
PI. W. L. Pet. Behind. 

New Orleans 127 82 45 .646
Birmingham .121 75 46 .620
Memphis ____128 77 61 .6ol
Nashville____ 124 66 58 .532
Atlanta ........123 61 62 .496
Mobile ______ 127 50 77 .391
Chattanooga . 123 56 77 .374 
Little Rock .. 125 42 83 .336

4
5

141,
19
27
4
.39

Word tin* been received by the 
Chamber of Commerce from repre
sentative! of cities all the way from 
Htephenvlllc to Del Rio to the ef
fect tiiat they will be here Monday 
for the meeting concerning the 
building of Highway No. 10. Nc 
word from dtlea north of Stephcn- 
villa has been received, but it is 
probably that they will be well 
represented.

CHICAGO, Aug. 26 —MP>—Miss 
Naomi Hull of Kendullville, Ind.. 
put Marlon Turple, the New Or
leans sensation, out of the women's 
western golf championship tourna
ment today by winning her third 
round match one up.

CHICAGO Aug. 26—<jP>—Elm
wood English. 20 year old shortstop 
of the Toledo club, and one of the 
best youngstent In the American 
Association, today was purchased 
by the Chicago Nationals for three 
players to he named bv January 1 
and a whale of a lot of money, ac
cording to President Veeck.

Unofficial reports said English 
coat the Cubs $50,000.

DROPS OVER FDR R 5 (T 
AFTER SEVENTY FOUR 

HEIRS; SEES NEW FICES
ST. HELENS. Oregon. A uk. 26.— 

(JPi— Ezra Meeker, noted pioneer 
und trail hlaier of Puyallup, Wash
ington, who is more than ninety 
years old, dropped in to visit hts 
old home town lust night. He docs 
not get over often. It was 74 years 
ago that he last visited St. Helens 
and he said he saw quite a number 
of strange faces. Meeker crossed 
the plains in an ox cart. A few 
years ago he crossed the continent 
in an automobile. Recently he made 
the trip In an airplane.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASE* 
Worms and pheasttes^a the tn- 

i testlnes of children tUTR-rnilne th< j 
health and so waekeyf their vitality 

[ that they are unable to resiat the i J diseases so fatal Iti child life. The | 
j safe course is t</give a few doses} 
j of White's Cre*ni Vermifuge. It j 
I destroys and expels the worm: 
without the slightest Injury to thr 
health or activity of the child. Price I 
35c. Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

$1.00 Diocount on new f 1 ®? "HI redwrfe B*t- 
and second hand Batteries *fne* T°r tb* remainder of 
for the remainder of this th,‘  »* HollinCer Sc
month at 
Moore's.

Hollinger

$1.00 
and second 
for the 
month 
Moore’*.

Discount on new 
d >fcnd Batteries 

remainder of this 
4t Hollinger and

MONEY TO LOAN
W e m ake F a rm  and Ranch Loans 
in B ro w n  and adjo in ing countiss. 
A ttra c tiv e  rates, prom pt service, 
liberal pre paym e nt p riv ile g e .&kif&c±r£uJkirJh

" A B S T R A C T S  A N D  L O A N S ’*

St T h e  A b s tra c t A  T i t ls  C o ., 
B ro w n w o o d . Te xa s

Wrecking Service

Harris Motor
eo.

Phone 363

CALGARY’ . A Ha .—Members or 
the Coldstream Guards who played 
at the Calgary Stampede had the J 
unique experience of eating flap
jacks cooked by cowboys oc Cal- 
gary’a main street. Eighth avenue.

ROY G HALLUM 
P H Y S IC IA N

GENERAL j i lH H fl lt ' K
I I I  1ST N A T IO N A L  BAN K  BLOC

y- PHONES 
11 Acs

BOSTON. Aug. 26.—UP)— lAmcr- 
Vhii league) — Clevelanl-Hoston 
game postponed; wet grounds. 
Doubleheader Saturday.

The YVenle) Bible rlass sf First
Methodist church mst this after- 
noon at 3 p. m. with Mrs. J. A. 
tfnoddy and Mrs. C. D. Phlnney as 
hostesses.

!'r . '

' M M

ViOTUK
Dr. H. N. Tipton who has beer 

In partnership with Dr. B. E. Bel 
for the past two and one half years 
has sold his interest 111 the denta 
office over the Coggin Natlona’ 
Rank to l)r. Bell and has moved 
his office to the suite of room* 
formerly occupied by Dr. Edelet. 
in the Johnson building ov-.r th< 
Renfro Drug Company on tht 
southeast corner of the square 
l hone. Uliice 688. Residence 735

rr.3p

t
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K E Y S T O N E
OF BUSINESS SUCCESS

Phenomenal business success won by an untrained man is now, 
so occasional as to be rare The sa iftest and surest ntean^w 
aaln a practical business education is IS attendance at amen
able business college. j r
This school will save you $30.00 on your coursh..
U«t your Business Education where the atmosphu^ Is business 
Phil term begins Monday. September 6. /
Come in and let’s talk business. /

Me’.  BUSINESS COLLEGE
2074* W Broadway Browtiwood Texas

higher; top Utah* 14.$5; other 
westerns 14.75; liatliv quality im
proved: best 14.35; bulk 13.70® 
14.00; odd lots sheep steady.

WICHITA Kansas. Aug. 2>J.—l.d’ i I 
— Cattle S00. steady: grass fed
heifers 6.50#t7.25; bulls 4.50®6.SO; 
veal calves 13.50.

Hogs 900; steady; top 1?.55: 
heavv sows 9.50® 10.00; stock pigs i 
13 55

Sheep 300: higher: lambs 13.00;| 
ewes 5.00(16.00.

FORT WORTH. Aug. 36 —<4*V— 
t'attle 1,150; Including 1 ?5p calves;

| •; eady heaves 5.509 6.60: stoek- 
lers 5 50#t 6.50: fat cows 4.00®.r 50:
| heifers 5.25#»9.0rt: yearlings K.00W 
i 9.00; bulls 4.00(i5.50; calves 6.509 
10.73. «* • o

Hogs 1.000: steady: light butch
ers 13.30® 14.40; medium 13.61*9 

j 13.90: heavies 13 35913.50: sows 
in 0 «910 35; pigs 13 00® 14.00 

Sheep 900 steady: lambs 12 009 
! 13.041: yearlings 9 00® 10.00: weth
ers 7.769S.OO; Stockers 4.00® C.60.

Grain Futures

M a r k e t s

Wheat-
High Low. Close.

Sep t.___ .1 361* 1.3466 1.3484
Dee. . . . .1.406a 1.3" 1.334*
May . . . - I 45V4 1.43 1.43

Cora—
R ept.___ - .786k ■T7*.« ,776k
Dec. . . . - .83*-* 82’ , .83
May . . . •*0\ • 89S

Oats-
Sep t.___ - .38 V .38 .3#
Doc. . . . - .426* .42 .42
May . . . . .446* .46 .46

Rye—
Sept ___ . 983* ■974* .976*
Dec. __ I .0314 1.02 1 02
May ___ .1.08*4 1074* :.07«4

Cotton
M  M YORK

NEW YORK. Auk 26.—i4*> At
tention of the cotton trade appear
ed to be divided between fear of 
possible storm damage to the east
ern belt crop and prospects of 
clearing and more favorable weath
er in the southwest during today’s 
early trading in the market here.

The opening was steady at a de
cline cf 4 to 7 points under realiz
ing. southern and local selling, 
promoted by relatively easy cables 
from IJverpool and the forecast for 
fair weather in Texas and Oklaho
ma October sold off to 17.86 and 
January to 17.92, net declines of 
about 4 to 10 points, but the tropi
cal storm threat along the Louis
ians roast brought in some buying 
and the market soon rallied. By 
the end of the first hour. October 
was selling at 18 cents, with thr 
market about 3 to 6 points net 
higher

Belling developed on the pros
pect for clearing weather In the 
nnuthwest. but the weather map 
•bowed unfavorable low tempera
tures In that section and there was 
fevering or re-buylng on the fore- 
aoon advance which extended to 
18.18 for October and 18.11 for Jan
uary or 11 to 24 points net higher 
Prices at midday were aix to eight 
points off from the best under real
ising

Realising became more active af
ter the-advance of 18.18 for October 
which sold o ff to 17.79 for the early 
afternoon or about 15 points net 
I.. wer. Except for profit taking of
ferings were held in check by de
tailed weather reports showing 
rains in the eastern belt and unus
ually low minimum temperatures 
la the southwest The market was 
quiet at 2 o'clock. October selling 
at 17.85 or about 9 to 13 points net 
lower. .  _

. poiuta. on announcement that the 
company had won o patent suit 
asainst the Splitdorf Electrical 
Company. Dupont opened three 
points higher, General Asphalt 2 1-4 
and initial gains of a point or more 
were recorded by U 8. Steel com
mon. General Motors. Allied Chem
ical and Pullman 

Acting on the theory that many 
issues had been ’’oversold" in the 
sharp decline of the past ten days, 
speculators for the advance dis
tributed large buying orders, exe
cution of which led to active short 
covering throughout the list. 

| Prompt oversubscription of the 
i 130.0On.uOO Westinghouse Electric 

and Manufacturing five per cent 
bond issue indicated that large 

| sums were still seeking invest- 
; incut, despite the recent stiffening 
of money rates. Rails gained 
strength on publication of a favor- 

I able July earnings report by the 
j New York Central railroad, which 
| showed net Inccme of $6,779,663 
last month, an increase of $385,168 
over the corresponding month last 

] year Delaware and Hudson du
plicated the year a high of 1.74 3-4 

I In the early tradiua on buying pre- 
I suraably Influenced by announce
ment of the new plan for segregat- 

i ing the company's coal properties.
| Warner Brothers Pictures A . 
which recorded a sensational ad
vance of 13 points yesterday,

| touched a new record top at .50 1-2. 
and then fell back a few points on 
realizing <’onsiderable activity at 
rising prices took place in the Con
tinental Baking Corporation Issues 
which were admitted to trading for 

! the first time. Foreign exchange 
opened steady.

8 0 T BANDITS

POI I.TKY
CHICAGO. Aug. 26.—<4*1—Ponl- 

try alive, firm; fowls .20 1-2® 26; 
broilers .25®.30; springs .259.28; 
turkeys .34: roosters .18 1-2; ducks 
.22: geese .159.20.

IRVING, Texas. Aug 25—14*1— 
Three unmasked youths robbed the 
Irving bank here Wednesday of be 
tween *5.oo0 and $7,000 after back
ing the officials and one cuatnmei 
into a vault They escaped in an 
automobile headed toward Dallas

The three men. entering the bank 
walked up to the cage and drew 
pistols. They ordered A. P. Mauk 
vice president and cashier. Fret 
Hoosler. assistant cashier, and r 
customer, into 'he vault at the rear

Keeping them covered with pis 
tols. the robbers gathered up all 
the money in the vault, and closed 
the door on the captives. They 
then collected the money in the 
drawers and on the counter* anil 
threw all the loot Into a sack.

Mauk ran into the street with i 
shotgun and attempted to fire inti 
the automobile, but his gun jammer* 
and be coundn't fire a shot.

A posse was formed and startei 
on the trail. Two car loads o'. 
deputy sheriffs started for th< 
scene from Dallas, taking differed' 
routes

About half way between Dalia: 
and Irving on the Irving road. De
puties Bob Alcorn and Will Hoot 
passed a five passenger car travel 
ing rapidly. It was occupied bi 
three men and a woman and had m 
number. They gave chase, but 
though they drove 70 miles an hour 
they were unable to catch up with 
the automobile before it reached 
the Dallas city limits and disap 
peared.

m m  m t i n v v
NEW ORLEANS. Aug 26—14*> — 

The cotton market had a disap
pointing opening although Liver
pool cables were favorable. First 
trades showed losses of one point 
to gains of one point and later 
Brices eased off to levels 4 to 5 
points under yesterdays close 
Towards the end of the first hour 
the market rallied on reports of 
considerable rain in the eastern 
belt and on the belief tha' a hurri
cane bow moving through Louis
iana. may pause heavy rains in this 
atate and in Mississippi October 
Waded up to 18.03 and December 
tn 16.00. or 20 to 26 points up from 
the early lows.

The market made aew hi-'hs 
early in the second hour on the 
map ahnwing of heavy rains in the 
central and eastern porticna of Un
belt. October traded up to 18.05. 
and December to 18.04 or 28 points 
on bo’ h months up from the early 
h»ws This advance attracted prof
it taking and the market gradually 
ea-rd off to 17.88 for both positions 
or 16 to 17 points down from the 
highs.

The market turned easy after 
mM-seasion on liquidation and aome 
hammering by ring shorts whleh 
was helped by lark of support for 
the market because of the scarcity 
of buying orders. All months made 
h w  lows with October at 17.72. 
December at 17.70 and January 
at 1707 or Jt to 34 points down 
from the highs and 9 to 11 points 
under the previous close.

POTATOES
CHICAGO. Aug 26—l4>>—Pota

toes steady. Kansas and Missouri 
Racked cobblers 2.759 2 90; Colo
rado sacked round white* 2 900 
3.05. Minnesota and sacked early 
Ohios 2.5592 65

Truck Runs Amuck 
When Horse Kicks

SMritch-Man Killed

B ITTER  AM* WifiH
CHICAGO. Aug 28.—(4*)—Butter 

j  higher; creamery extra* 41; stand
ards 40 3-4; extra first* 39 1-29 

I 40: first* 36 1-2638 1-2; seconds 
339 35.

Eggs higher; firsts 30 1-2631; 
ordinary firsts 26® 28 1-2.

Livestock
EAST ST LOUIS. Aug. 26—UP) 

— Hogs 11.500; best light hogs 14 - 
10; packing sows lo tto® 10.50; kill

in g  pigs 13.50913.85
Cattle 2.20O: calves 1.500; slow; 

choice heavy steerB 10.25; western 
I steers 5.50® 7.15; heifers 7.0099.50; 
sow* 5.2598.25; best bulls 6.00; 
choice vealers 14.75® 15.00>

Sheep 3.50'); slow; fat lambs 
13 25913.50.

FREDERICKSBURG. Texas. Aug. 
25.-44*)—M’hen a frightened race 
horse kicked the switch key. cut
ting off the motor, the truck In 
which it rode got out of control 
and overturned, resulting in the 
death of Ered Baskin I n. veteran 
horse trader, near here today.

Several horses were in the 
| truck and as it turned over th-y 
I leaped out. One struck Baskin in 
| the head with its hoof and death 
| was instantaneous.

The horses were being taken 
from Fredericksburg fair grounds 
to San Saha.

Lee Crawford of San Saha, driv
ing. was not seriously hurt.

ARREST LUOS 
PART! TO SPOT

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Aug. 26 — 
W»>—A three month’s search for | 
Ur J: A Ramsey, physician of 
Mathis, ended Thursday forenoon | 
when his body, bearing marks of 
violence, was exhumed from a shal
low grave in un almost inaccessible 
spot six miles northwest of Mathis

The discovery was made by a 
posse of San Patricio county o ffi
cers, accompanied by a Mexican ar
rested at Laredo Wednesday who 
led them to the spot.

While a San Patrlco county Jua- 
tfee of the peace held an inqueat, 
San Antonio officers were search
ing for H. J. Leahy, already under 
a murder charge in connection w ith 
Dr Ramsey's disappearance.

After several hours questioning 
according to George H. Atkins, of 
Beeville. who talked to Mathis au
thorities. the Mexican confessed to 
his part In the abduction of Dr. 
Ramsey and agreed to lead officers 
to bis grave.

Traversing almost inaccessible 
territory to the northwest of 
Mathis, during which horses had 
to be abandoned and the last few 
miles negotiated on foot, the man 
finally led officers to the spot.

According to Atkins, the Mexican 
under arrest made a statement In
volving another man in Dr. Ram
sey's slaying.

After he had persuaded Dr. Ram
sey to accompany him trotn his 
home on the night of May 23, the 
Mexican la alleged to have told o f
ficers. a man jumped on the run
ning board of the car a few miles 
trotn Mathis, poked a pistol in Dr 
Ramsey's face and held him thus 
until the isolated spot in the woods 
was reached.

After the physician had signed 
papers, the Mexican is alleged to 
have told officers, he was knock
ed in the head and his throat cut.

Then the body was buried in the 
shallow grave.

SAN ANTONIO. Aug 26 -l4A— 
The body ol Dr. J. A Ramsey. 
Mathis physician, who disappeared 
last June, was found in a shallow 
grave eight miles from that town 
early Thursday, reports reaching 
San Antonio said. San Patricio 
county officers, it is said, were led 
to the grave by a Mexican who was 
arrested near Laredo Wednesday 
and taken to Mathis last night.

Cc incident with the reported 
finding of the body, came a request 
tn Ban Antonio officers to arrest 
Harry J. Leahy who was charged 
some week ago with the murder in 
connection with the physician's dis
appearance.

Although seen in San Antonio 
Wednesday afternoon, no trace of 
the man could be found Thursday 
morning.

Although Sheriff H. S Hunt of 
Mathis declined to talk over the 
telephone, he would not deny that 
Ramsey’s body had been found.

"We want to catrb a man before 
we give the newspapers anything." 
he said.

Ml \H IN so l * l s M INT! 11
Dr. Ramsey, aged physician who 

formerly resided In Dallas, was 
taken from his home by a Mexican 
who said he wished a sick relative 
treated. The Mexican later was 
seen at Beeville, but Ramsey was 
not with him. The Mexican now 
under arrest, was said to be the 
man who took him away that 
night.

The motive of the crime has 
never been established.

Following the doctor's disappear
ance. H. J. Leahy and Ed Leahy 
of Mathis, prominent in South Tex
as ranch circles, were arrested In 
connection with the case and 11. J. 
Leahy was charged with murder 
and conspiracy to murder as wetl 
as two swindling counts. Bond 
for H. J. Leahy .was first set al 
$65,000 but later reduced to $20,000. 
which he made.

Ed Leahy was charged with con- 
iplracy (to swindle, this charge 
arising out of alleged attempts to 
get the reward offered by Mrs. 
Ramsey for the return of her hus
band. He too is free on bond.

utThisOut/
NEW ORLEANS. Aug 26—(4*1— 

Property damage in excess of $1,- 
ooo.ooo. two deaths and an inesti
mable amount of minor damage 
was the toll of the storm which 
roared across the eastern Louis
iana coast last night, reports said 
today. A number o( persons wer« 
injured.

Damage to the rice, corn, sugar 
cane and cotton crops of La Four- 
che. Terrenbonue. Jefferson, Pla- 
queuiine. Assumption and St. Mary 
Mrlskofl will reach $1,000,000. the 
New Orleans states estimated, and 
business houses and residences at 
Morguu City were damaged more 
that $150,000.

Houses were unroofed at Lock- 
| port, many homes were blown 
down at Houma, severe damage 
done to the Kicelaud sugar house 
and the steamer Houma of Brad
ford Transportation Company was 
badly damaged.

High tides caused the water to 
overflow at Morgan City, Lockport. 
Houma and Raceland. The great
est fury of the storm was loosed 
in lower Terrenbonne and La Four- 
che. ship captains said.

The crew of an Illinois Central 
train, arriving in New Orleans to
day 13 hours behind schedule, re
ported that for miles they had been 
torced to stop intermittently to 
clear the tracks of telegraph poles 
and other debris.

The wind at New Orleans reach
ed a velocity of 44 miles an hour, 
although weather bureau officials 
said that occasional gusts attained 
a velocity of 60 miles an hour.

Concern was expressed for the 
safety of Chinese and Filipino 
fishermen at Manila Village. Fish
er's Village, and other fishing vil
lages aloug the Atchafalaya and 
the lower La Fourche.

Most of the places struck by the 
full blast of the storm are almost 
inaccessible except by boat

Two persona, a lineman in New 
Orleans and one tn Gulf Port, died 
from injuries received when they 
came in contact with live wires.

The city of Baton Rouge spent the 
night in darkness, but the wind 
did no serious damage, reports 
from there said today. Several 
sheds were blown down and sugar 
cane and corn in that section were 
flattened by the wind.

More than seventy passengers 
from Southern Pacific trains were 
marooned on a railway terry barge 
in the Mississippi river during the 

j .Storm when the two tugs towing 
the boat lost control in the high 

I w ind and the barge was grounded 
on a mud bank The passengers 

I still were aboard the barge early 
today.

Towns between Baton Rouge and 
New Orleans were seriously dam
aged. at Yazoo and Mississippi Val
ley the engineer said. At Lutcber 
Garyville, Burnitide. Olsmer and 
numerous smaller towns the streets 
were littered with wreckage and 
virtually Impassable. Small farm 
houses, he said, were unroofed and 
in some places torn from their 
foundations.

ITS TOO HOT!
And why go to the trouble when a modern laundry can do it better 

and at less real cost and tear)

We employ the Washrite system which is guaranteed not to fade or 

otherwise damage clothes and con tains no chemical harmful to any 

fabric.

I5i
ii
s1i50l

We Wash with Water Exclusively

White Star Laundry
Phone I 234

/

CHICAGO. Aug 26.—14*>—Hogs 
24,000: higher; packing swos 9.75 

! ®10 25; slaughter pigs upward to
13 75: heavy hogs 11.00®13.10; 

j  medium 12.50®13»0; Itght 12 60®
14 00.

I Cattle 12,000; strong, yearlings 
10 50® 10 75; heifers 10 00; best 
matured steers 10.25; vealers 14-
50915.50.

Sheep 25 000; active; fat iambs 
115.50; natives 14 75® 15.00; fat ewca

Grain ana Provisions  » . w # $ . s o

CHICAGO. Aug 26.—(4*)— Scat- 
ifWjJJ buying proved sufficient to- 
aaytS give an early upward trend 
to wheal value* Shipments of 
Mfeeat out of Chicago are large, 
and but few traders appeared will
ing to press the selling side of the 
market Starting unchanged to 
*$e Higher wheat quickly scored 
mOdOrste general gains.

Corn and oat* were easy, corn 
opening unchanged to 1-4r off. but 
later showing something of a rally 
■envision* held about steady.

H I Of K MWtkK T 
NEW YORK. Aug 26 —<4*1 -The 

stork market opened today with an 
authors# of strength. Radio Cor- 

commrn opened with a 
of 6,000 shares at 47 3-8, up

KANSAS CITY. Aug 26.—<4®— 
'Cattle 3.000: calves 1.000; all prices 
killing steers steady to strong:

| best mixed yearlings 10.25; top 
'yearling steers 10.80; strictly 
choice heavy steers 9.73; one load 

! well wintered Kansas 8.00: she
1 stock, balls and venls steady; 
practical veal top 14.00; few up to 
14.50 etockers and feeders nomi
nally steady

Hogs 5.000; uneven; mostly 
j steady with Wednesdays average; 
top 13 60 on 160 lb average: hulk 
of sales 11.50® 13 50 desirable 170 
to 225 lbs 12.10® 13.50: light lights 
up to 13.60, good to choice 230 to 
385 lb butcher* I I .5091300  pack
ing sows dull. 25 to 50 cents lower 
mostly 9 009*75; stock pies sreodi 
12 50IT1.1.50

Sheep 6.000; lambs strong to 13c

MOTHER WANTS PARDONS 
FOR SONS WRO ROBBED 

VALERI STATE BANK
COLEMAN. Aug 26—Mm. Rilla 

Carter of Cisco, mother of Lee and 
Marshall Ratliff, who are serving 
10 and 18 year sentences respec
tively in the penitentiary for rob
bing the Valera State Hank April 
5. was in Coleman Monday and 
Tuesday circulating a petition to 
secure pardons for them.

The Valera Bank was robbed of 
approximately $3,000 and the ban
dits made a spectacular getaway 
through Coleman. They were later 
arrested by Sheriff H. T. O'Har at 
Abilene after one made a gun play 
Marshall Ratliff made a written 
confession of the crime, events 
leading to it and the route follow
ed In an effort to evade arrest.

They were brought to Colemnn, 
where Marshall Ratliff entered a 
plea of guilty and was sentenced i 
to 18 years I,ce Ratliff was tried! 
anil received a 10 year sentence. 
Dllliard Brooks, alleged member of 
the band, was indicted bat has 
never been apprehended.

La* Ratliff, oldest of the two men. 
Is at Cisco on a furlough granted 
by Governor Ferguson on aremtat 
of ike Illness of his wife The 
mother claims both boys are In 
poor health.

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 26—(4*)— 
With a Mexican said to have ad
mitted kidnapping Dr. J. A. Ramsey 
of Mathis, under arrest, and lead
ing them, Texas rangers and o ffi
cer* of border counties today res
umed search for the body of the 
physician now said positively to 
have been killed when he was lured 
from his home last June.

Dr. Ramsey disappeared when he 
was called from his home In the 
night by a Mexican who ssld he 
wanted him fo visit a sick relative.

Since that time officer* have been 
unable to pierce but slightly the 
veil of mystery surrounding the 
case.

Two men, prominent in Dr. Ram
sey's home town, were arrested tn 
connection with the case and re
leased on bond.

Arrest of the suspect, believed 
to be the "mysterious Mexican” In 
the case, was brought about by 
Constable Ed Villarreal and night 
Marshal Candelarlo Mcndiola at 
Laredo yesterday.

After the Mexican is said to hare 
stated he kidnapped Dr. Ramsey 
who was later killed, officers with 
him In their castody left on a 
search for the body which they ex
pected to find Thursday.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 26.—(4*)— 
One person was known to be dead 
and several others slightly injured 
as a result of the tropical storm 
which swept New Orleans last 
night.

Weather bureau officials said 
that the maximum velocity of the 
wind was 44 miles an hour and 
that the force of the storm had 
diminished rapidly after It passed 
inland trom the Gulf of Mexico, it 
was reported central today between 
Shreveport and Vicksburg.

The first death of the storm came 
when a lineman was killed when 
he came in contact with a live 
w ire. Other injuries reported ear
ly today were of a minor nature.

hampered today by high winds 
which made it unsafe to attempt to 
moie trains across the Mississippi 

I river aboard ferrj’ boats. Five 
trains were delayed for the same 
reason last night.

A workman w-as fatally Injured 
last ulght at Ship Island. Miss. 
when he was struck by a wire 
charged with electricity. No other 
serious injuries were reported.

Hasses Inland.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26—(4*)— 

The tropical dlaturbance passed In
land early last night near Morgan 
City, Louisiana, and this morning 
was north of New Orleans, the 
weather bureau reported today.

The barometer read 29.60, and the 
intensity of the disturbance had 
decreased greatly. Weather offi
cials expect the disturbance to 
move east northeastward attended 
by rapidly decreasing winds and 
copius rainfall.

\ number of local supporter, left
this morning to attend the big 
Moody for governor rally to be held
at Cisco today. Cisco Is thr only 
West Texas town In which Moody 
will speak.

James V. Wall, present driver for
the Home Steam Bakery and D. J. 
l-etter of San Saba have each 
bought a third Interest with Mr. 
Egbert In the Home Steam Bakery. 
Mr. Egbert says there will Is* no 
change In the present policies of 
the bakery.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug 25.-14')— 
Several thousand persons who yes
terday fled from their homes near 
the Gulf of Mexico In Ixwlstana and 
Texas prepared to return today as 
weather bureau officials predicted 
that the tropical hurricane which 
came roaring out of the gulf, would 
spend its force about 100 miles In
land.

Louisiana residents today were 
busy checking the damage caused 
by the storm Accurate totals were 
hard to obtain because wire com
munication was severely curtailed. 
Houses were unroofed In some sec
tions and many trees were uproot
ed

Barometers along the coast whleh 
had been failing steadily for more 
than a dozen hours, were resting to
day. showing that the center of the 
storm had passed. Wind velocity 
also continued to decrease In most 
sections. The speed of the wind 
in New Orleans diminished trom a 
peak of 45 miles an hour last night 
to 28 shortly after midnight It 
began 10 Increase, however, about 
an hour later and was soon blowing 
as high as 35 miles an hour Weath
er forecasters were of the opinion 
that stiff winds would continue for 
several hours.

A sixty mile sale was raging in 
Morgan City and five inches of rain 
had fallen there when communica
tion with that town from New Or
leans beesme impossible early last 
night. Several houses had been 
damaged, the roofs of some being 
lifted before the wires to Morgan 
City were crippled.

Meanwhile, reports from the 
mouth of the BiMtsstppt river told 
of the barometer rising. Tides 
there and at other points along the 
coast were falling. Shipping, how
ever. remained vtttually at a stand
still Apprehension was felt among 
coast resident* for the safety of nu
merous fishermen who left Biloxi 
yesterday for the Louisiana marsh
es.

More than a score of minor fifes 
were reported here last night. Ser
vices on the lines of the Texas and 
Pacific. Missouri Pacific and South
ern Pacific railroad* were still

BAIt AT MORGAN CITY
GALVESTON. Texas, Aug. 26 

(4*)—That great damage was done 
in Morgan City. La., last night by 
the tropical hurricane as it moved 
from the Gulf of Mexico on to the 
Louisiana coast Is indiculed In pri
vate messages reaching here this 
morning.

At 11:15 o'clock last nlglit. say 
these reports, the barometer read
ing was 28.81 with a ninety mile 
an hour gale blowing from the 
northeast. At 11:30 o'clock gusts 
of wind registered as high as 100 
miles an hour and shortly there
after the anemometer was put out 
of commission.

Rainfall at Morgan City since last 
night was given at 8.05 inches. At 
12.30 a. m today the wind at Mor
gan City shifted to northwest, in
dicating the passage of the storm 
center inland, the report said.

Boats Sink During Storm.
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 26. -44*1— 

The river packet steamer Terrc- 
bone sank in the Mississippi river, 
six miles from Donaldsonville dur
ing the storm which swopt up the 
river last night, it was learned here 
today.

The Terrebone was loaded with a 
cargo of rice. The crew, comprised 
of about 40 men. reached shore 
in safety. The ateamer will be a to
tal loss, it was said.

LEAVE IT TO U5
Few  people can tell at a 
glance whether a Used Car 
is as good ad it£ppear§ to 
be. Whicjuriakes it doubly 
impordmt to patroni/e a

s t a 
tion for giving honest facts 
and honest values.

(

4
ALLEN MOTOR CO.

Center Avc. &  Chandler

A  U S E D  C A P  IS ONLY AS D E P E N D A B L E  1 
A S  T H E  D E A L E R  W H O  S E L L S  IT

J. L  Emanuel anil ianilly have
recently moved to Browtiwood from 
Dalsette, Liberty county, and are 
counting on becoming permanent 
cltisene. Mr. Emanuel said he was 
attracted to Brownwood by the oil 
development and by the splendid 
schools here.

Mr*. Tern Howell of rural com- 
inanity in quite ill at the home of 
T. C. Sowell, 1625 Brady Avenue.

The fire department wav railed tn ' 
extinguish a grass fire at 15141 
Austin Avenue which threatened a 
barn Wednesday afternoon. i

The fire department wan railed
to 1105 Main Avenue this morning 
at abont 10 o’clock to put out a 
grass fir* which threatened a barn.
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- - Chickens - -
W E  W A N T  TO  B U Y  FR Y IN G  CHICKENS

and will pay you more for them.

CASH or TRADE
Also will buv -aJP^our ftpuntry produce— Butter,
Eggs, etc

It w
O U R  STORE

Our groceries are of the best quality, a large andl 
complete stock to select from, which guarantees 
you satisfaction and saves you money.

CHANCELLOR GROCERY
305 Fisk Ave.

"The Home of Good Eats”

e to sell to
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Special Offering
for the Next 7 Days

OF FINE

Custom Made
Clothes

Pure 100 per cent Woolen Clothes that sold last 
season from $35.00 to $75.00 are now offered to you 
for $25.00 to $50.00 for the next 7 day&rwith Free Ex
tra Trousers. See the Wooli

Made Jo Your Measure 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

H A Y S  &  C O M P A N Y
PRACTICAL TAILORS 

1506 Austin Avenue
juOuOuiMfcJOuuuuuOuOC?

[SUITE I s resumption of trading October shot 
up to 17 45 December to 17.45 and 
January to 17.4*' or SI to 9.'. points 
up from the pre-bureau levels, an
advance of $4 to $4.75 a hale.

I t -
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WA8H1N0T0N, Aug. 2S.—UP)— 
'A  decrease of 37S.OOO bales in the 

* prospective roltun crop during the 
Inst two weeks was shown in to
day's Department of Agriculture 
report Indicating a total produc
tion of 15.348,000 bales. The con
dition of the crop declined 6 3 points 
lit the fortnight.

Affects Brown County.
Basing the cHlculations on the 

figures the advance will ben- 
ihe farmers of Brown county. 

.000 bale crop, about $75,000. 
. ...... ,a the farmers will get that
much more than they would get if 
they advunre had not been Indicat
ed. To lie still plainer the cotton 
crop of Brown county based on the 
federal report and 15,000 bales crop 
Is worth the amount indicated more 
than it would have been worth if 
the report had not been made.

t ANNOUNCEMENTS
fo r  Sheriff:

CARL ADAMS

fo r  County Treaaurer: 
J. K. LEWIS 
1!. C. GOTCHER.

For County Clerk: 
S. E. STARK.

For County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON, JR.

1

t
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WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.—(A»i—A 
cotton crop of 15.248,406 bales this 
year la indicated by the condition 
on August Id, which was 63.5% of 

.  a normal, compared with 15.621.0041 
bales indicated on a condition of 
•9.8% on August 1, the Department 
of Agriculture today announced. 
Lost year 16,103.679 bales were pro
duced and (he August 16 condition
was 62 0 . _ ______

If developments during th» rest 
of the season are as unfavorable as 
during 191’ 1-22-23. a priatnrili.'i of 
about 15,000,000 bales might be ex
pected. but tf as favorable as dur
ing 1934-1925 production of about 
16.321.Otgi bales may rewult, the 
Crop Reporting Board stated.

The August 16th condition of 
cotton by dutea. follows:

Virginia 68: North Carolina 73;
South Carolina 53; Georgia 56; 
Florida 70: Mlasourl 74: Tennessee 
70; Alabama 65: Mississippi 67;
1-ooieiana 64: Texas 61; Oklnhoma 
66; Arkansas 67; New Mexico 86; 
Arixonu $3; California 91. all other 
states 79: Lower California (Old 
Mexico) 95.

S IM M Y  SCHOOL ATTKA 'M \ ('E  
FOR S IM M Y . AI G rsT  3*2

The Sunday school attendance for 
Sunday totaled 3.149, while the 
previous Sunday there were 2.165 
in attenduuce at the various Sun
day schools. The report follows:
First Baptist............   312
Coggin Avenue Iiuptist - ....... - .'Ill
Central Methodist_________ _— 309
First Methodist ________________341
Church of Christ_______________206
First Christian _________________ 19S
First Presbyterian _________ 191

101 
r,i 
no

. 49 
46

..39 

. 30

. 24

Austin Avenue Presbyterian _
Mel wood Avenue Baptist------
Johnson Memorial Methodist
Belle Plain Baptist,________ _
Woodland Heights -------------
Central Methodist Mission - ... 
Edwards Street ITeshyterinn 
Mount View Union 8. 8 . _____

Hirpriw to Traders
NEW ORLEANS. Aug 23.—(A*)— 

Die government report on the cot- 
ion crop condition proved a great 
surprise to traders the condition 
sverage of 63.5 and the indicated 
yield of 15.248.000 bales being both 
smaller than expected On the

Hospital Notes
Cnle Worley of Wellington, was 

able to be removed to a rout* In 
the city today following an opera
tion several days ago.

Raymond Burdett of Mnllin is 
resting well following an operation 
Tuesday.

Dr. M. E. Davis Is resting fol
lowing an operation Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruby Bradley of Bangs is 
resting well following an operation 
today.

For Countv Tax Collector:
W. A. BUTLER.

For Public Weigher:
L. y. (Bud) REESE 

(Re-election).

jFor Tax Assessor:
CLAIR BETTIS.

I (Re-election.)

fo r  County Judge:
I E. M. DAVIS.

1 For County Superintendent:
M. L. COBB.

I Rs-slection.)
J OSCAR SWINDLE

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
L. K. BIRD

For Commissioner Preclnlct No. 1:
N. A. PINSON.

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
C. J. THOMPSON.

For State Senator:
WALTER C. WOODWARD

. ; COLLEGE 
IS BOOSTED GY WEST 

TEXAS TODAY PAPER
The (Allowing interesting state

ment in regard to Howard Puyne 
College appears in the current is
sue of “ West Texas Today” Journ
alism which has wide circulation 
throughout the M l t n l  west Md 
western pants of Texas:

Howard Payne is the largest 
standard senior co-educationat de
nominational college in thu entire 
Sonth. Her board of trustees Is se
lected by the naptlst General Con
vention every year. They have ab
solute control und ownership of 
the institution, thus assuring Texas 
Baptists of the school for all time.

The faculty of Howard Payne 
College Is made up of men and 
women of established reputation as 
teachers and scholars. Her pro
fessors sll hold po*t-gruduatc de
grees from the leading universities 
of this country. Her assistant pro
fessors, both in the Liberal Arts 
and Fine Arts departments are men 
and women who huve proved their 
worth and dependability as teach
ers. Most of her faculty have been 
connected wffh Howar<| Payne Col
lege for a number of years and huve 
grown up with the College, to a 
certain extent, and are able to 
understand thoroughly her situa
tion and her needs.

During ihe year 1925-26 Howard 
Payne College had representative i 
in her student body from several 
different states and two students 
from Jerusalem. Palestine. The 
students represent the finest young 
people in every section of th- state.

The school, being primarily an 
institution for the training of 
Christian young men and women, 
sponsors Ihe organization and 
meetings of Christian organisa
tions Among the most important 
of these institutions is the mission
ary's bund, whose services are wel
comed at county homes and Jails 

v i Kvengelistic services are frequently 
j j held among the students und. in 

its thirty-six years of serve-*, the 
College has never had to graduate 
a student, who was not a profes
sing Christian.

The Administration building o* 
Howard I’avne College was erected 
In 1890. It was built of nutlvc stone 

jand has. so far. remained Intact.
| It contains the lecture rooms, class 
rooms, society halls, laboratories 

[teachers' offices and library. The 
I Fine Arts Building, erected of 
| brick in 1920. contains the College 
j auditorium and several administra
tive offices besides the studios of 
the Fine Arts School.

' Howard Payne Hall, erected In 
1916. Is the main dormitory for 
girls. It Is one of the best in Texas 
and Is finished with every conven
ience for Ihe girls of the school 
The main dining room is located In 
the basement of this building. The 
College owns two other brick build
ings, the Academy building, whore 
the Commercial Department is 
honsed: and the Central Heating 
plant, where all lockPr rooms bath 
rooms and storage compartim nts 
are located.

There are also five temporary 
buildings on the campus: tho Cot
tage Home for girls who pav pari 
of Iheir school expenses by work
ing for the College; the S. A T. C. 
barra< ks. which is used as n boys' 
dormitory: the Gymnasium; n cot
tage owned by the College, and the 
grandstand equipment on th- ath
letic field.

J ot Economical Transportation
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JCHEVROLET,

/ / J e w  S m o o t h n e s s — M w
Features—New Colors • • • •

Chevrolet again electrifies the world 
by increasing Chevrolet V alues/

—  a t these
LowPrices!
tee6 510 

645 
735

i" d“ $7 6 5

*?sa^i7S 
*495

Coach t r  $
Coupe*

Pour Door $ 
6 *H «n  . •

1 Too Truck

Now in the greatest year in Chevrolet 
history — building ears in tremendous 
volume to meet an ever-increasing 
worldwide demand — Chevrolet con
tinue* its successful policy of increasing 
Chevrolet values!

Everywhere, Chevrolet has been re
garded as the world’s finest low-priced 
car. For month after month the public 
has been sending Chevrolet popularity 
to new and record-breaking heights —

—because Chevrolet alone combined 
all the advantages o f qualitv design and 
construction with lowest price*.

Now Chevrolet adds to the perform
ance,beauty and completeness of equip
ment that have been winning the world 
to Chevrolet —

—by developing the smoothest Chev
rolet in Chevrolet history, by enhanc
ing its smart appearance and by adding 
features which increase the economy 
and satisfaction o f Chevrolet purchase 
and ownership!

A  triumph o f engineering science 
and research, today’s Chevrolet is the 
only low-priced car ever'to off— memry 

r performance.

AM N M m  /.•■*. M u*. M k * .

quality o f sm ooth««r.
Forty to fifty miles an h< 

as you like without the
r  as long

tense

of fatigue! Remarkable smoothness at 
every speed! Acceleration that ij a 
delight in traffic! Power that conquers 
hills and mud and sand—

—such are the almost revolutionary 
qualities attained by a new and super
ior method of mounting the motor in 
the chassis and by a new camshaft with 
scientifically determined quieting 
curves.

Arrange for a demonstration! 
Admire the brilliant beauty of the new 
and striking Duco color* on every 
model! Rich Algerian Blue on the 
Sedan; smart Thebe* Gray on the 
Coach; Alpine Green on the Landau; 
Dundee Gray on the Coupe; and on all 
open models, modish Biscay Green. 
Mark the greater convenience o f the 
centralized throttle and spark control! 
Note that all enclosed model* with 
their bodies by Fisher now carry an 
approved stop-light a* standard equip
ment and have a front door pocket.

Then take the w heel—and you will 
quickly learn that today’s Chevrolet 
with its new smoothness, new features 
arid new colors, is a car that only 
Chevrolet could build—a value that 
only Chevrolet could offer.

Toby Is Coming to Town

COPELAND BROS
Tent Show
IWNWOOD

Starting

M onday Aug. 30
Playing Under the Auspices of 

The B R O W N W O O D  FIRE DEPAR TM EN T  

AM New Plays— Feature Vaudeville 

G O O D  M USIC
Open'ng Play— Monday, August 30 

D O tX Y  OF TH E  FOLLIES  
A  Brand New Toby Comedy 

Ladies, With Escort FREE Monday Night 

PRICES— Adults 30c— Children 10c

Some Fine Pepper 
end Corn Sent to 

Brown County Man

J. H. Coleman, 84. living near 
Central!* In Trinity county, semis 
The Bulletin man two "years” of 
corn—not In liquid form, however 
und three pods of pepper. The corn 
will be used in the manufacture of 
a pot of genuine He hominy in the 
near future and the pepper will be 
used in lighting the gas stoves the 
coming winter, because each pod 
represents a concentrated Mute of 
fire. I f  Mr. Coleman thought lie 

, was going to cstch an old east Tex- 
[an by getting him to take a nibble 
at that pepper ha will hav - to be 
disappointed for the writer learned 
by sad experience to never look on 
pepper, when M showeth its color 
on the stalk. The corn aud pepper 
will be planted next year and the 
career of each rurefully noted. Un
less these old pine woods products 
maintain their reputation out here 
In the west, Mr. Coleman is going 
to get a piece o f the writer's mind.

Real Estate Transf ers

Abney & Bohannon
Phone 80

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

WARRANTY DEEDS
R. E. McCormick et al to Minnie 

McCormick. 1315k acres, Caldwell 
county school land survey No. 2, 
6; McHenry Williams survey No. 
90. August 20. $10.

Real Estate Transfers
LEAHEN

H. L. Buford et al to I). H. Bettis 
100 acres, H. T. 4t B. R. R. Com
pany survey, March 31, $1.

W. D. Eruns et nx to J. S. Cos- 
den, 140 acres. C. B. Bannister sur
vey. August 9. $10.

V. Johnson to 1’ rairie Oil *  Gas 
Company. 12Vk acres, W. S. John
son survey. February 12. $$75.

(!. P. Snyder et ux to I'hllllps 
Petroleum Company. 160 arron. T. 
C. Duncan survey. May 'IJ. $2750.

ASSIGNMENTS
W. C. Duller to J. I-. Pattlson 40 

acres, Wm Howell survey No. 53, 
August 14. $1.

Burton Christmas to Harry C. 
Davis, 50 ucres. Kerr connty school 
land surveys No. 31). 32 anil 33. 
April 30, $1.

LEASES
C. S. Keeler et ux to Lydia H 

McMullen, 223 36-100 acres. Flour- 
ney Hunt survey. July 26, $1.

Mrs. 8. P. Keeler et al to Lydia 
H. McMullen, 223 36-100 acres,
Flournev Hunt survey. Julv 26th, 
$1.

C V. Harris to E. H. Gebro. 100 
acres. Prosper Mangle survey, Aug
ust 12. $500.

W E. George to L. E. George. 25 
acres. Beaty. Seale & Forward sur
vey. August 10. $10.

.Mrs. M. E. Keeler to Lydia H. 
MacNuIlen, 223 36-100 acres. Flour
noy Hunt survey. August 5th. $1

Mrs M. A. Culberson to L. L. 
Shield. 49 actes, E. T. It. H. Com
pany survey. August 18. $1.

George W. Griffin to K. H. 
Gehrke, 80 acres. Prosper Mungle 
survey, August 13, $400.

Mrs. Maude K. Wrinkle et vlr to 
Lydia IL McMullen, 223 36 100
acres, Flonrney Hunt survey. July 
26. $1.

ASSIGNMENTS
A. J. Brown to J. B. Carter, 177 

acres, John Norman survey. May 
31. 91; 52 acres, John II. Foreman 
survey. May 31, $1.

J. L. Vaughn to A. J. Bremnn 60 
acres, E. T. R. R. Company survey 
No. 4, August 19. $1; 20 acres. E. T. 
It. R. Company survey No. 4. Aug
ust 19. $1.

A. 11. Bowers to MoLeeter Oil 
Company. 40 acres. E. T. B. R. Co. 
survey No. 5, August 20. $1.

BAXTER FEED 
STORE ROBBED 

M

c u s s  i  n  n i t
CHID SCHEDULE MADE

i n  is h u e

First State Bank of Comanche to 
G. C Leach, lots 7. 8. 9. 10. 11 and 
12. block 26. Hlllcrent addition, 
Brownwood. August 31, $L)(*0.

I W. W. Tippan el ux to W. L. 
.Clark, lot 9, block 6, Ford's addi
tion, Brownwood. August 9, $5000.

' r m
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Power to Lead in 
Union Church Meet 

on Sunday Night
Dr. John Powers of the 84. John's 

Episcopal church will deliver the 
sermon at the First Christian 
church Sunday night at 8 o'clock.

Tills Is the fourth union meeting 
of the downtown churches. Each 
have reported good attendance In 
spite of the exceedingly warm 
weather.

A special musical program will 
be given Sunday night.

The final union meeting will be 
held at the Episcopal churrh Sun
day week, at which time Rev. C. O. 
Shngart of the First Methodist 
church will speak.

• . . ,

Baxter Flour and Feed Company 
was robbed of $1000 sometime Sat
urday night. Of this amount $2wo 
was in cash and the remainder In 
checks. The money was in a cigar 
box lu the office of the firm.

The yeggs entered through a 
large wooden window at the rear 
which was secured on the Inside 1 
by a bar. This bar was raised by 
a thin instrument Inserted between 
the cracks of the double window.

A clue to the thieves, thought to 
have been two in number, has been 
found, and It Is probable they will 
be captured within a short time. 
They left numerous tracks near the 
window through which they enter
ed.

The amount stolen represented 
the entire Saturday sales of the 
firm. The checks will be a total 
loss to him, Mr. Baxter said, un
less those giving them to him will 
give him duplicates. He had no list 
of the checks.

Indications point to the coming 
season as the most successful in 
Texas high school football. The 
Oil Belt district is easily the cen 
ter of Interest, if huge crowds and 
enthusiasm count for anything.

Schedules for the eight Class 'A' 
teams In this district have been 
completed and training will hegii

25, Breckeuridge.
BRBCKENRIUOK—Oct. 2. at 

Brown wood : Oct 9. East land Oct 
23. Cisco; Oct. 111. at Slepbenville 
Nov. 6, San Angela; Nov. 11, a 
Abilene: Nov. 25, al Rauge.

EASTLAND—Oct. 9, al Bracken 
ridge: Oct. 23. Ranger; Oct 30, at 
Cisco; Nor. 6. at Abileue; Nov. 11 
Brownwood; Nov. 26. San Angelo 
Nor 25. Stephenvllle.

STEPHENVILLB—Oct. 2. Ran 
ger; Oct. 16. Abilsue: Oct. 23. at 
Brownwood: Oct. 30. Breckeuridge 
Not. 6, al Cisco; Nov. 11, at Bar 
Angelo: Nov. 25, al East laud.

ABILENE—Oct. 2. at San An
gelo. Oct. 9. Brownwood. Out. 16 
al Stephenvllle; Oi l 30. at Rauger. 
Nov. fi. Eastland: Nov. 11. Brock-rvi'hlii a few days In many of the

schools. Workouts will spirt her« enridge: Nov. 25. at Cisco, 
under the direction of Dewey BROWNWOOD—Oct 2 Brocken-
Youngblood. Port Worth mentor r|(|Ke (> I s a| At>il«uc; Oct. 16 
September 13. Cisco; Oct. 2:;. Siephenvillr. Nov

Telephone Man Hurt 
in Fall at Coleman 
is Reported Better
COLEMAN. Aug. 25—Carl Nelms 

wiiwood. cable man tor tbi 
Wes: Texas Telephone Company 
is reported ros;lug as well as could 
lie expected today following an ac
cident Monday in witlc'l he was var
iously injured, when he fell from 
a 30-foot telephone pole.

He had reached the top of the 
pole and fastened his safety strap 
The iiermauenl side of the strap 
came loose and ke fell backward 
In the fall he struck a tree tbui 
prevented his head from hitting a 
c ement sidewalk below. Hie skd, 
hit the curb and his thtgli wav 
broken und shattered.

( Neil Helds Spot. 6. Rangpr: Nov. 11. at Eastland. 
Nov 25, at San Angelo

KAN ANGELO—Oct 2, Abilene 
Oct. 9. at Cisco; Oct 16. al Ranger 
Nov 6. at Rreckenrtdpe. Nev. 11 
Ktephenville ■ Nov. 20. al Rsstland: 
Vov. 25, Brownwood

The Ciaco Labors last year held 
the spotlight throughout the sea 
son. playing hefore larger crowds 
than any other high school in the 
history of the state. Ten thousand
persons saw the Cisco-Forest Higl j ---------- --------------
scrap in Cisco on lust New Year's ; WM. (’. 11K. \II!II

. . 1 Wm. C. Beaird. 92. retired farm-
The c l a s s  A schools will begn |jVjllg n,.nr z<,phyr, dietl Tuea-

; day. August 34th, at his home.

Ihe Bowers well I* new
ed up hr pipe line with one of th< 
big companies and the golden flow
from the Inakle of the earth mimes 
to the surface and pusses <m its
way to the distant refineries, un
disturbed with the vislswltudet of
Ihe masons.

Station Sate Robbed.

COLEMAN, Aug. 23—The Santa 
Fe passenger station here was rob
bed of approximately $190 Sunday 
night by "knob knockers.” No 
trace of Ihe thtef or thieves has 
been found,

Ambulance Service

Phone 34i

Harwell? funeral 

Home

Hoaea Robinson 

Harden Hard well

the race for the championship on 
October 2. although a few practice 
games with class B schools will be 
played prior to that.

The local high school season will 
open here October 2, when tin 
Brownwood Lions play Brocken- 
ridge. Each of the eight school? 
play the others and the distrir 
titles will be determined Thanks
giving day.

Is Strong District.
In the past five years this district 

has had one state chumpionshit 
team, one rtinner-iip. aud three 
scmi-finalisls. Brownwood has only 
been In this district for two years 

As In the past two seasons, the I 
Cisco Loboes loom as the st rouges' ! 
contenders for championship hon- I 
ors In this section. Ranger and j 
Abilene are menacing. Brocken | 
ridge and Klephenville have a few j 
veterans hack this year with which ' 
to start their season. Eastland I: j 
almost stripped of experience* j 
men and must rebuild. Browt.wood , 
and San Angelo entertain champ 
lonship hopes, hut with little hope | 
of fulfllllag them, as seen now.

The Schedule.
CISCO— Oct. 9. Han Angelo; Oct 

1$. at Hrownwood; Oct. 23. a 
Breckenrldge; Oct. 36. Eastland 
Nov. 6. Stephenvllle: Nov. 11, a 
Ranger; Nov. 25. Abilene.

RANGER—Oct.J. at Stephen villa: |: 
Oct. 1*. San Angelo; Oct. 23. a , 
Eastland; Oct. M, Abilene; Nov. 6 |

Funeral aerviees were held Wed
nesday, at 3:60 p. m at Junes 
Chapel, with Rev. George Whitfield 
in charge. Deceased was horn in
Walker county, Georgia.

soqutr
tar Lauan Interest In the White Star Laun

dry aiul will be io charge of Uk  
business office. Mr. Sessions war 
formerly a special agent for sn ont 
of town insurance enterprise.

Last o f the Season
H B  XcURSION

 ̂Galveston
Septem ber 4th

$7.60 R O U N D  TRIP $ «.«>  ROUND
Bond In f

Ticket* on Stic SapL 4th,

T H R O U G H  P U L L M A N S  AND CHAM

j. ohstr*
at Brownwood; Nov. 11, Cisco; Nov

I

12568179
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New Fall Silks Are an Inspiration
The moment you see them you will want to convert them into new frocks—  
for yourself; for the miss going to college, or high school girls. Silk and 
satins of marvelous quality. New Frojt Crepes, Crepe Satins, Fine new 
Moires, new plaid silks, Canton Crepes, heavy washable Crepe de Chines. 
Prices range $1.49 up to $5.95.

Notes
Blanket

W OOLENS FOR FA LL  DRESSES

Satin face soft woolens that will 
drape, flannels and fancies for tailor
ed dresses.

$2.98 up to $3.98

M EN ’S SUITS $10—

About 22 suits left in $20 to $25.00 
grades to close at $10— all light 
weights.

M EN’S SUITS $27.00—

A  big bargain in a fall suit, two pair 
pants a t ....................................... $27

NEW  FA LL  H ATS FOR MEN

Snap brims at ........................   $3-95
Staple shape dresses hats, silk lined 
at $4.50
Mallory H a ts ............. $6 to $7.50
Stetson H a ts .................$8 to $12

FA LL  H ATS FOR W OM EN

New black velvet hats, small shapes
at ...........................  $4.98 to $5 95
New dressy hats, large shapes at 
.............................  $9.85 to $14.50

NEW  BUTTONS
Tire fall buttons are prettier than 
ever. See our new line of trimming 
buttons.

NEW  F A LL  SW EATERS
Hercules patent knit coat sweaters 
for women. Just the right weight.

BO YS’ SCH O O L SUITS
With one long and one short or with 
2 long pair trousers $9.98 to $15.00

NEW PLA IN  DAM ASKS

Plain all linen damask $2.75 and plain 
damask with border at $3.50.
New linen breakfast sets with nap
kins .......... .................... $3 to $6.95

MEN’S S T R A W  H ATS 49c—

Ventilated straw hats, the new "Car- 
adine summer straw for only, ,49c

LIG H T W EIG H T O VERCO ATS

In neat mixtures, a good $25 value, 
at ............................................ $19.50

SPECIAL VALUES

Counter of the popular Rayon fabrics
going for .................................... 50c
Range of silks at . . . ,98c and $1.15

NEW  F A LL  DRESSES

Every day adds to our stock, A  very 
fine selection now ready $15.75 to 
$39.85.
Finer Dresses t o ................. $127.50

NEW  DRESS ORNAM ENTS

For silk or wool dresses a lovely line 
of rich embroidered silk motifs.

CHILDREN’S SW EATERS

A  rompk-tj; line infants' and chil- 
sacques, sweaters,

O YS’ SUITS $7.45—

Sizes 4 to 9— with 
trousers and vest.

one

THE STORE IS FAST  FILLING W  ITH NEW FA LL  MERCHANDISE

I Senior League program for Sun- 
j ilay, August S3:

Subject "Wise ami Unwise Deri-
| si on a.”

leader: Heber Moore.
Opening song “ I Goose Jesus '

'No. 11S.
Song. “ ’Tia So Sweet to Tritat lit

; Jesus." No.'S.
Prayer. Scripture lesson: 1 Kings 

13:5-15: Oen 13.5-13. by leader.
■sag "Mv Savior First of All."

'No. 128.
Leader's address: The Import -

! ance of the Right Kind of Deci- 
i sions.
I Song: “ More Love to The«.”  No. 
117.

Our Decisions, Stella Moore
What Greatness I*. Mrs. Earl

Page.
Opportunity. Jewell Ramsev.
Are You Making Wise or I'nwtse 

Decisions* Hazel McLaughlin.
Open discussion.
Announcements
Closing song: “ When We All C.et

to Heaven.”  No. 70.
Benediction.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parson and 

children returned Sunday from sev
eral days visiting with relatives i't 

| Mexia.
The Missionary Society of the 

j Methodist church are planning an 
! entertainment for all the ladies of 
this community to be given at the 
Methodist church Monday after 

| noon. August 30. They will have an 
interesting program and cordially 

' invite all the ladies of the COBI- 
! inanity to he present, regardless of 
church affilliation.

The union service at the Presby 
terian church Sunday night was 
well attended. Rev. Huie. pastor of 
the U. S. A. Presbyterian church, 
preached an interesting sermon.

Rev. Karl Page, pastor of the 
Methodist church here, began a 

j meeting at Turkey Peak Sunday. He 
| will be assisted by Rev Ramsey of 
Hewett.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cray went lo 
j  Thornton one day last week to vls- 
; it Mrs. firav's parents, Rev. and 
j Mrs. W. H. Keener and family

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. C'arpente;
; and son. John, also their daughter. 
Miss Susie, spent the week-end with 

| relatives in Cross Plains last week.
The Blanket Cats played several 

games of baseball with the GusHne 
team last week The first was 
played Tuesday In (Justine The re
sult was 2 to i  in favor of Gnstine. 
Wednesday they plaved here. The 
result was s to 7 in favor of Gux- 
tine. Thursday at Gustiue the result 
was 1 to 0 in Gustine's favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Richmond 
returned Friday night from several

The many friends here of Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Cocke will be glad to 
leant she is again able to be up 
after seven weeks confinement to 
her bed. in a letter front her to 
Mrs. W. F. Moore last week she 
stated she was able to sit up anti

Duvis, Mrs. Maggie Martiu and 
Miss Ella Gilbert.

Kmroett Marlette returned Tues
day front Oklahoma where he at
tended the bedside and death of his 
mother. Sympathy is extended to 
Mr. Marlette In this sad hour in his 
life.

Zephyr
The Baptist meeting which has 

been going on the past week, (dosed 
Mr. Cocke was able to work som e''Sunday night. There was great lu-
They moved from here to Flores- 
vllle a few motftJts ago.

Rev. and Mrs. Huie lied the 
pleasure of having two of their 
sons and their wives visit them 
last week. One son and his w ife of 
Vernon was here the first of the 
week, the other and his wife from 
Oklahoma City the last of the week.

J. Oscar Swindle and family of 
Brownwood were here Sunday vis
iting relatives.

Hon. Oscar Calloway made a 
speech here Monday for Dan Moody.

Mrs. Noel Hays and children also 
Mrs. John Reed of Wichita returned 
home last week after spending sev
eral days here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
D E. Crisp.

Some of the younger society 
folk enjoyed a party ut the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Boler last 
Saturday night.

Key. Smoot of Comanche spent a 
short time here Monday visltlni 
and meeting with friends. He re
ports having had splendid meetings 
all over the district.

Mrs. .lira Eoff was a Comanche 
visitor Saturday

Bangs
Mrs. Horace Taylor returned to 

her home at Blair Monday after 
visiting relatives here for several
days.

Miss Verdinell Martin is visiting 
her sisters. Mrs. Hillard Laawell 
and Miss Oda Martin, in Fort Worth 
(his week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Early and 
children are visiting Mrs. Early's 
sister. Mrs. Roe Joiner, of Sherman 
this week.

Miss Helen Walker of Austin 
came in Saturday night* and she 
and her sister. Mrs. Tom Martin, 
and children are visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker, 
at Haichell. '

Miles Schulz and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Brecken- 
ridge visiting Mrs. Schulti's moth
er.

Mrs. S. A Young and daughter of 
{Brownwood. after spending several
days visiting Rev. and Mrs. J. G. 
Keagor will go to Santa Anna soon 
for a visit.

Rev. Murie of H. P. C. preached 
at the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing in the absence of the pastor.

.1 V Seawall and family of
Rrookesniith attended service at

B j dajra "sight" seeing",” "and” having "a | <h* tabernacle here Sunday.
i* ' I | ] u e n o v  I  n  o l n t f  n  n n  f a m  i f *

A S S O C IA TE !} 
PRESS IS NOT

METHODS AND WORKINGS OF

"Perhaps you might be interested 
In a concrete example of the meth-

i od of handling news:
| "When Samuel Gompers. late 
president of the American Federa- 

I tion of Labor, lay desperately ill 
in a San Antonio hotel, two As
sociated Press staff men hastened 

| there and kept a vigil at his door. 
I When dissolution approached, one 
staff man hastened to the office of 

1 the San Antonio Express, a leased 
wire Associated Press member. The 

| other waited word from Mr. Gotn 
per s physician

...........'

i FLASHES OF LIFIH i
The

Barney Inglett and family came 
Willing Workers Suttda- ,ac' WM,k fr,,m California to 
cllss of the Methodist of Parents, Mr. and

terest shown in the meeting and 
well attended each service. The 
singing of the meeting was con-1 
ducted by Rev. Johnson of Brown- 
wood and preaching by Rev. Joel 
Frizzell of Goldtbwuite.

Miss Debbie Askew of Brown-1 
wood spent a few duys Iasi week 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haves and 
Miss Stella Mae Smitheart of Satt 
Saba spent the week-eud with Mr. 
Hayes' sister. Mrs. George Pliler.

Rev. Whltefield and wife of Ok- j 
laltnma are visiting relatives at 1 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole ofj 
Breckenrige spent the week-eud 
with his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Cole.

Mrs. Burton Harper and Mrs. Joe 
Eaton spent last week with their 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. B Gist.

Little John Petty who has been 
ill for some time, is improving 
rapdily.

Mrs. A. A. Hays Is visiting near 
San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blac’: and 
Burman Black spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney and 
family.

Miss Johnson, the daughter of 
Rev. Johnson, who helped with the 
singing at this place, spent the day! 
with Miss Ida Petty Sunday.

Miss Anna McKinney, who iff 
working in Brownwood. spent the 1 
week-end with home folk.

Roy Belvin left for Dallas Sun-1 
day night where he will stay a few 
days.

Mrs. 0. W. Ware’s sister, Miss 
Kempt. Is visiting at this place.

T  .J. Petty und Henderson Petty 
spent Friday and Saturday In Aus
tin.

Miss Janie Chesser spent a few 
days visiting in Mullin last week.

Mrs. Robert M. Martin and son. 
Moore of Austin. Mrs. W. A. Butler 
Bobby. Jr. of Galveston. Paul 
and William James Horn of Brown
wood were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
G. P. Matson last week-end.

Miss Edith Pliler left Tuesday 
to spend a few days In Abilene

N O W
Is the Proper Time to 

Prepare Your Lands for

Fall Sowing *

W e are prepared to furnish you with P. At O. Horse 
and Tractor Drawn Disk Plows. W e also can 
furnish you with the McCormick-Deering 15-30, 
10-20 and Farqjall Ball and Roller Bearing Trac
tors which opera^k on smaller cost than any tractor 
on the market. \

W e Carry a Hardware,
Harness, Hay iW w e b e r  Wagons, 

W agj*rStie«ia. Etc.

Our prices are rignt, and whenever you need hard
ware or implements, come to see us. W e are al
ways anxiouf to serve you.

Brownwood Implement 
Company

McCormick-Deering Dealers— Hardware 
Telephone No. 179 Brownwood. Texas

TO THE VOTERS

Political quarrels at the last hour 
are deplornble. I am sorry that ray 
opponent. Ilr. Cobb, has seen fit to 
make soma statements which I 

then she will go to her school, near | deem proper to answer and correct 
Lubbock. at this limn However..! stand for

Luther Vanzdant and family left justice, undlplain “ faejs" in politi- 
for Maypearl Sunday. cal atatemeu\s as well as anything

Miss Stella Moore’s class w ith a j

<Bv The Associated Press.) 
NEW YORK—Valentino is receiv

ing more newspaper space than 
Dr. Elliot. Financial returns from 
their works also offer a barb; of 
comparison of popular approval, 
la 1* years sales of Dr. Eliot'v five 
foot shelf of books have totalled 

„ 120,327.1 88. Preauraably much more 
Announcement of (han Y,hal ha„ W n  paid at ho\ offi-

j death was flashed by telephone to , . Valentino ean*. In 10 years 
the staff man at the Express office

j viewed one picture alone 
r lann, uuui von* f

dead. San Antonio.’ | NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y —Dr. F.l-
"A ll wires are stopped for a flash , jot lived to be 32. Valentino 31.

GATHERING AGE.Nl V
EXPLAINED OVER RADIO “  l" *  “ Fr” '  oul®  he earned $2.500000 representing

-------- h “  tele* r* p1 salary and part of the profits of
HOUSTON Texas, Aug. 2«.—(JP> *  !*™r * * * *  • * d by wor<1 of producer*. Some 125.00O.000 people

-T h e  Aaaocialed Pres, "ia not a ™on h d,Ct* t* d *• **• or a
newspaper, as many laymen seem ' *Jn* e sentence Flash. Gompers 
to think; it Is a aervlce,”  H. M.
Sheppard, correspondent at Hous-
low last night told listeners over! and a* 0uickly as sending oper- william W Bissell. 87 year old 
KPRC. the radio broadcasting sta- ators^ at terminals everywhere in hanker, works six hours a day six 
tlon of the Houston Post-Dispatch  ̂ nited States could send It, the days a week. He takes a month’s 

"The Associated Press, reduced I neW8 and the succeeding bulle- vacation annually in Florida.
to Its simplest terms, is but the ! tina- SlTln8 details of the event ______
d^Hy newspaper publishers in were placed before newspaper edi- NEW YORK—A lot of opposition 
your own home town who have tor* ln a11 offices which were open to the Knigliwh channel as a mecca 
membership in The Associated at that early hour. The result was for MWimm(.rs developing Ire-
Press.' he said. I £ 2  ,ry? a b* fo[*  occuP «nt» of the land i# tickl*Ml that Henry Sullivan

“ They and approximately 1.200 t hotel knew about it. newspaper , ja KOjn)j, to try next year to awi,n 
others are the individuals in the readers in some parts of the coon -!frr,m K„ K|and to inland and Wm. 
organization. Naturally they col-1 try a ready had read that the eual- Wrl, , eT Jr iH out wlth an offer 
iect and print news of the terrl- nent labor leader had passed away. of , 25 for th,  flr>t to
lory in which their papers circu- I Indeed, the hotel detective told one 1 
late and add to that matters of ° f  the staff men he did not even

[W ill Davis.
Miss Ixrrene Dickerson of Girard

f~the eharch laat Friday nigh' ' '  *• hpre visiting her uncle and aunt. 
Jess Page of Hewetl visited his j *yr and Mrs. T. D. Holder.

brother. Rev. Karl Page an I family 
last week.

Mrs. Jaynfe McLaughlin and 
children spent the day with rela
tives.

Mrs. A. C. Cantrell and little son 
came in Saturday from Houston 
where they have been living for 
several months. Mr. Cantrell has a 
position as traveling salesman and 
they will either make their home 
hero or in Brownwood.

Mrs. Mary Gilliam of Granfcury 
and Mrs. Patterson of Owens visited 
Rev. and Mrs. Blanton la.st Wed
nesday

Mrs MrMurray returned to her 
home Wednesday after visiting her

Mrs. H. N. Lumpkin of Oklaho
ma Cltv arrived in the home of her 
uncle Monday. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Yarbrough.

Mrs. Kate Bowden of Santa Anna 
visited in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. J. O. Reagor. Sunday.

Miss Molene Hunter of Spur is a 
visitor in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Holder this week.

Mrs. Iva Hart of Comanche, a 
niece of W’ . L. Yarbrough, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough Monday.

J. S. Wilson returned Monday 
after a week’s stay at Glen Rose.

The school of music taught by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Grady Harlan, 
came to a close Sunday night, after

parents. Rev and Mrs. J. T. Rian- rendering a verv interesting pro 
ton j gram at the Methodist rhureh. The

Cordon and Orr Haddon vent to program was a sermon in song and

interest from all parts of the know that Mr. Gompers was ill.

, swim 20 miles from Santa Catalina 
island to San Pedro.

world. Each gives his local news 
to The Associated Press for trans
mission over leased wires, tele
phones and radio to all members 
of The Associated Press.

“Once written and In the hands 
of the organization's expert tele
graph operators, a story selected 
for its appeal to a large number 
of readers is on Its way. From 
Houston It goes simultaneously to 
almost every Important newspaper 
office in Texas and to the terminal

"The Associated Press is non- NEW YORK—Sailors love to 
political and non-sectarian. It roam Dimetriu* Stgclakls. a Greek 
serves Jew and Gentile. CatbolR seaman, has Just left alone in a 25 
and Protestant. Republican and foot 8looP for a ,our of world.
Democrat* impartially. It is itselt He built It from savings arcumu- 
composed of men of many religious J  Isted while serving hum and eggs 
faiths, and r*ces Yet The Asso- i ashore. Charles A Whitesht. six 
coated Press is not colorless While fo,,r’ who used to be one of
it advances no opinions of its own.lb'ncle Sam's gobs, has hiked from 
it must of necessity handle the di- Chicago to New York in 24 days, 
verse opinions of others It does | H,> HaYs ,h** « » *  waa four cents
that impartially and within the

ue to b« l non-partisan, non-poiici 
cal and non-sectarian, else the 
world's most far-reaching news

of the wires st Kansas City and ,ta 'u  ^  decency. It must contin-
New Orleans. ------ ---------- t...................... ^

"At each terminal point. The As
sociated Press editors, picked and . . .  . . .
trained men. weigh the value of the Ka,be>'ing organization would die 
news and decide if it is Important i oroaa ° f »>u1bl‘c
enough to continue its Journey. The "A1* uracy l» **■ slogan. The child 
item, which may be of much In -: ofu * « uracy '* Publlc confidence 
terest in Texas, perhaps has little » h,rh turn h * * " 8 a mi* ht-v P“ '»- 
or no interest in other part* of th. “ •  “p'“ tun Mak*rs of newspapers

have been quick to seize the intan- 
| glble thing and have taken great 
I care to keep it unaullied.

for a ferry trip across the Hudson, 
which he didn't care to swim.

United States, and stops at Kansas 
City or New Orleans.

“Frequently, however, the wires 
bring to these editors stories of 
the first importance and immediate
ly the news speeds on. The New 
Orleans editor files it on a system 
of leased wires to the entire

“The Asosciated Press is a cor- 
tloration organised for the conven
ience of transacting the business 
of Its members and that business

_ . . __ . . . .  . . , . i»  the gathering of worthwhile, ac-South cast of the Mississippi river 0 ,ra|p „ nbia!M.rt n„ W!> not
*® d "0" lh of a •*»* ro” *hly mark- orKanired for profit and makes no 
ed by the northern borders of Ken- ! pr0fn 
flMky. I In April each year the members. 

-Probably at the same time the that is the newspaper publishers 
Kansas Cily editors have placed meef Sew York City make 
ft on transcontinental leased wires . . .  . , .. .
and front these wires in each of ^  of the service and
the states they traverse, other As->*lact a b“ ar'1 of directors to serve 

iated Press editors relay

OAKLAND, Calif.—When O. L. 
Anderson convinced police over the 
telephone that he was not trying 
to “kid" them, they brought him a 
pair of trousers. A robber Invaded 
Anderson's home and took clothes 
as well as his bank roil.

NOTICE
Saturday. August 28th. (Election 

Day) being a lega^-koliday, the 
banks of Brownwood'n ill be closed 
Customers wiTV^pJgase be governed 
accordingly.

The Coggit/NaTC flank
The Citiz^Ts Natl. Bank.
The Flrs^iatl. Bank.
The Bro/nwood State Bank.

2fi*c

Fort Worth Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves spent 

Sunday and Sunday night in Dub 
lin with their son. Joe Reeves and 
family.

The Baptist Ladle* Aid had 'heir 
regular meeting at the church on 
Monday afternoon. In connection 
with their regular work they had a 
surprise shower for Mrs. Ben Nix. 
They had a short program and

was enjoyed hv all who ittendtMi
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan left Monday 

for San Marcos where Mr. Harlan 
will tenrh voice In the San Marcos 
Academy: also ln the teachers col
lege there and will be choir direc
tor In the First Methodist church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan made many 
friends during their month's stay 
in Bangs.

Mr*. W. W’ . Pulliam and children

Myrtle McKinney is visiting In 
Mullin.

I. L. McCown has sold out his 
business store to Baxters of Brown- 
wood.

C. E. Beevln is the proud owner 
of a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Patty, who 
have been visiting at thla place, re
turned to their home Monday.

Miss Edith Hill, who has' been 
visiting her cousin. Mazelle Boland.

allelse. So I 
and see if Mr 
to deny them 
row.

In bis article 
Brownwood Bui 
he writes. "I 
anycne who 
riisat ions, 
it not a fat 
ally of

ob|
He some facts 
has the heart 
press tomor-

retnrned to her home in Dallas j you 
last week

Air. and Mrs. W. W White and 
family of Comanche are visitlnv 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Edward* of 
Rrookesniith spent Monday night 
with Mrs. Kdwurd's sister, Mr*. O.
E. George.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Clayton visit 
ed Mr. and Mr*. Reynold* Frida, I 
Brownwood

Miss Beulah Coggin spent the 
week-end with her friend, Miss 
Myrtle Phtnney. *

Miss Daisy Wilson of Thorndsle 
is visiting her brother. Sam W il
son.

Robert Marquart of Brownwood 
is visiting friends at thia place.

Melton Reasoner. who has been 
sick for some time. Is Improving
rapidly.

G. W. Ware made a business trip 
to Brownwood Tuesday.

ppearing in the 
of August 25th. 
uever heard of 
rd of such ac- 

Mr. Cobb is 
you person- 

ncerning my 
character/and agreed to go with

SAN BENITO MAN HELO v  
FOR SENDING OBSCENE 

MAHER THRU MAILS■v

rumor

then played a game in which Mrs. j returned Saturday from a two 
Nix had to he blindfolded. She j weeks visit 1o Houston. Mlssissip- 
was then turned around three pi. where they vUlted relatives, 
times and told to find the bride's i The E. C. Ousley family enroute. 
chair. While this was being done Sunday was spent with Mr. and 
all the girts were piled on •< chair. Mrs. George Hall at Fort Worth.
She finally found it and the blind 
taken from her eyes. Such a sur
prise as It was to her.' The ladies 
had kept it all surh a seent she 
had no idea of their plans. Mrs. Nix 
then opened each package and 
thanked each one individually for 
their gifts. After this refreshments

They report a pleasant time sight 
seeing in Ozarks near Hot Springs, 
viewing the water front at Mem
phis, Tennessee and inspect lug the 
state capitals at Little Rock anil 
Jackson. Mississippi. The return 
trip by Vicksburg afforded the op
portunity of a drive through the

were served and all went home feel- National Fark there, and of ferry
ing they had spent the afternoon ing the Mississippi river on a 
in a most enjoyable way. steamboat, which the boys enjoyed

Rev and Mr*. Twitty and boy* to the fullest extent. While admir- 
o f ’ Brownwood spent the day with 1 ing the stately pines (the wide riv- 
Itev and Mrs. Huie last Friday. ers and the busy saw mills the en-

A. M Cur.-y and family of Snyder Hire family was glad to ace the 
were here last week visiting his broad acres of Texas again and
brother. T. M. Cnrry and family. 

The Woman's Missionary Society
still assert that our red granite 
capital at Auatin has them all best-

of the Methodist church were most ed. 
pleasantly entertained last Mon- | Mis* Mlnirfe Filklns of Comanche 
day afternoon by Mrs. I>*e 8t” wart visited in the home of her uncle, 
in her lovely suburban home with W. I.. Yarbrough. Monday
a literary and social meeting. The 
subject for the program was Brazil, 
which proved most interesting, 
after which iced watermelon was

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church met in the 
home of Mrs W. T. Gibson Monday, 
piecing quilts was their work ou

served to the following ladies: j Monday, also plans were made that

the ! them, who themselves serve nearly I . •,ohn Wr,« ht of Brady was able to 
tn I he removed to a room in the city

Mesdames Karl Page. W. F. Moore. 
T. M. Curry. J B Ilabnev. H M. 
Boyer, <Wlil Franklin. H W illi
am*. Clifford Smith. C. B. Switzer. 

\ \ Heber Moord. RobetU Ferguson, 
' W C Ramsey. Harry Bettis and 
Miss Flora Smith.

Mr*. Cox and daughter. Mrs.

”  * * £ • £ £  °mpotuant''point* havHom!. "o^now'Thar!^h^nota'.' W><ln” d*r following an operation

tie  story quickly has reached the *be ha!,l mark of ,nnh and 'mpar 
smallest dally newspaper which '*  1 '
boests an Associated Press service | _________ m_________
Often the aews continues Its jour j
ley under Uie sea or through the C. E. Tayler, who has been very ! operation Wednesday, 
sir to foreign countries from New jill at his home on Main Avenue, re j Mrs. O. C. Levisay of Blanket M 
York or Saa Francisco. mains In a serious condition. Mil in a local hospitsl.

several days ago.
Dr. M. E. Davis returned home 

Wednesday following an operation 
several days ago.

Miss Roxie Edmonston of Rati 
Saba is resting well following an

the society may be divided in cir
cles. that more members be enlist
ed in the work in the very near 
future.

C. E. Fitzgerald and family re
turned Monday after a two weeks 
' vacation In New Mexico.

Mr .and Mrs. L. G. Porter and
Henson, of Fort Worth, wet ! here, daughter. Dorothy Jane and Mrs. 
last week visiting relatives Porter's mother. Mrs. Langtry, re-

i turned Monday after a week’s vls- 
Mrs. Ben Ratio has returned it to Corpus Christ!, 

home from Brownwood where site j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schultz and 
underwent an operation in a *«nl- ! family. Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
tariurn at that place. Her friend:- i Schulz, and daughter. Miss Ella 
are glad to learn she is doing fine j Mae. and Donald Schulz and Fred 

Sam Haddon and Jim Switzer Schulz left Tuesday for a few days 
e*eh have a new Ford touring ear. visit with relatives at Cotnlln.

Mr. and Mr* F O. Bettis were Mrs C. C. Wilson hsd as her 
Brownwood visitors Monday. guest last Wednesday Mrs. J. K.

Jordan Springs
We are still needing rain badly. 

Farmers are very busy with their 
maize and cane crops. Cotton is 
beginning to o£en some on account 
of dry weather.

Mrs. Arthur Holleman and 
daughter, Jewell, are spending a 
few days In Foyt Worth with Mrs. 
Allsup.

Miss Inez Bailey who has been In 
a hospital at Brownwood the paed 
week, is able to be up.

Chester Cooper and wife from 
Lowell, Arizona, are visiting Mr 
Cooper’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Cooper.

Luther Wilson and family are 
moving to Brownwood this week. 
Our loss is Brownwood’s gain.

Mrs. Lincoln from Tuscola, is 
visiting relatives here.

Several families from here are 
enjoying themselves on the San 
Saba River this week. Among the 
number are: Tom Whatley and 
family, Bush Bailey and family and 
Roy Beeman and family.

Walter McDehmomd from Hous
ton is visiting home folks.

Miss Carmen Reece, who has 
been going to school at Denton, ie 
home again.

person who had inform- 
such a statement, in order 
might find out more con- 
tbe affair, and give you 

time to make any reply or 
stmeut necessary? You refus- 

i(Vto go at that time ami later, ie., 
l/st Montla). Aug. 23rd. you told 

that you preferred Just to “ Ig
nore the matter." Now with refer
ence to the other statement which 
was signed by the other trustees of 
Blanket school do you think (hat 
seven honest, honorable men would 
make a statement of the kind they 
made without good authority or 
without having heard uuything of 
the kind?

I know they had heard it
The public may judge between 

us and whether these statements 
"Smack of cheap politics."

Yours for fair dealings and bet
ter schools.

J OSCAR SWINDLE.
For County Supt.

(Political Adv.)

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. Aug. 2« 
—UP)—Charge* of sending obscene 
matter through the malls have been 
filed against Andrew J. Hannan. 
Jr., of San Benito, against whom a 
state charge of possessing and dis
tributing obscene literature ia also 
pending The federal charges were 
filed today before U. S Commis
sioner Goodrich by a postal in- 

or who obtained a signed con
fession from Hanna, who is row-- 
fined in the Cameron county Jail.

“ I have been a moral perrefl 
since I was 1< years old," Hant.S- 
stated in his signed confession. "1 
do not know what object I had 
in sending the letter*. I want to 
*erve my term in prison, and wh-n 
I finish it I want to see if I can 
not get hold of myself and over
come this affliction." * . .

A WEST TEXAS EDITOR’S
DESCRIPTION OP HIS CITY

FORGETFULNESS
Many of the telephone trouble* 

and service interruptions which oe. 
cur are due to receivers being left 
off the hook, any* the Texas Public 
Service Information Bureau.

lit every case special attention 
is required by a telephone employe, 
ami while a majority urs corrected 
front the central office, many re
quire a visit by a repairman.

When t. telephone receiver is left 
off the hook, the line is reporter 
busy or out of order. On party 
linee it puts all the stations out of 
service.

Subscribers can help to prevent 
this unnecessary trouble und Ini 
prove the service by cautioning em
ployes. servants or others to be 
careful to repla«e the receiver on 
the hook when finishing a tele
phone call.

TO THE VOTERS OF BROUN 
UOlNTY

I am a candidate for the office 
Of District Clerk, to he voted on 
August 2*th. with .Mr. ('has. S. By
num, the-.jtresent holder of the of
fice, as uytoppoiieut.

I don't trUnk there iM any ques 
tion as lo oar qualifications and I 
think the people who'know us will 
concede that V e  :n/ good average 
citizens. Mr. IjynuRi is now finish
ing his eighth Vcgr, (fourth term), 
in this office utqj asking for a fifth 
term.

I served 
county as
terms hy ejection and part of a 
lcrnt by appointment. After serv 
Ing two elw-tive terms, as was con
sidered tile Democratic custom. I 
stepped qtt voluntarily. Now. after 
a lapse of fourteen years, 1 am ask- 
jug for the Democratic: nomination 
for District Clerk, on my record for 
efflciegcv and service I gave as 
County Clerk.

I have been uuable to see many 
of the voters, but this is to assure 
you that your vote will be appre
ciated.
\ Yours truly,

DAVE M. SCOTT.
(Political Adv.)

SEALED “LOVE NEST’
LAORANGB. Ky.—In 1S90 Ja*. 

Williams brought his bride (o the 
“ love nest” he had built In La- 
Grange. After a few months sho 
died. Williams turned the key in 
the door of the rottage and never 
went back. He died a few weeks 
ago and the plare was sold. Every
thing was found Just as it had been 
left 35 years ago.

( heir practice will be held on
Friday evening at 8 o’clock st the 
Episcopal church. This is prepara
tory to the Union meeting which 
will be held Sunday night at the 
8t. John's Church. The various 
choirs of the down town churches

Archer City is not exactly a city, A  
yet she has a lot of city things.1 
Possibly many of our readers have 
never been in Archer City, so for 
their benefit, we will enumerate a 
few ol the things she has. She has 
one of the very finest court houses M 
in Texas, also a jail that Is recelv- '  
ing $20,000 in new inside fixtures.
She has three hanks and a fine re
publican postoffice.

She has a printing ofifee and a 
flock of preachers lor enllghtment.
She has a fine three-story fire
proof school building, and two 
butcher shops. She has four dry
goods stores ami four hundred half- 
naked flappers. She has three 
churches and three hundred home 
breweries. She has five hundred 
automobiles and a few babies. She 
lias as tine an electric light and 
power system as is found in Texas.
She has four lumber yards and a 
few lawyers.

She has five cafes, ten republi*
cans and a sewerage system. She 
has a colored supplement of about 
a dozen negroes. She has a bak- 

Ie of Brown I ery> barber shops, two or three 
erk for two!  ugly women and a beauty parlor 

' She has a lot of rough streets, and 
twice us many smooth politicians.
She lias two drug stores, two hard
ware stores, three doctors, and an 
undertaker. She has three plumb
ing establishments, five garages, 
two bridge cluhs and a fine dancing 
pavilion. She has oue confection
ery, two abstract plauts and an ice 
plant and about 1200 beautiful wo
men. one first class drunk, two 
grain elevators, two tailor shops, 
and nine loafers.

She has one telephone exchange, 
one gossip club, two insurance 
agents, two Jewelry stores, two real 
estate offices, two shoe Mhops, two 
negro shines, a vulcanizing plant, 
twenty-three bootleggers with 21 
hundred customers, one old maid 
without hope, one fire truck, a good 
water system, one machine shop, 
one domino parlor, two fuel oil 
stations .one scavenger.

She has a modern picture show, 
about twenty-five hundred live 
wire citizens, and a cemetery. She 
has nine old bachelors, and just 
oodles of red hot mammas. She li 
a dandy place in which to live for 
everybody from the flat head Jelly 
to the long-faced ecclesiastical pat
riarch.

Archer City needs a first clast 
modern fire-proof hotel. She needs 
paved street*. She needs—well, 
that's about all she needs at prsa 
ent—and steps are being made to

F ,

KJ

are Invited to attend thla practice.1 attain these.—Archer City News.
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